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INTRODUCTION
— Since it was first described by Adams (1836), unilateral hyperplasia of
the mandibular condyle has been a focus of interest in the literature.
This interest, however, has been largely confined to the development of
surgical techniques to correct the disfiguring facial asymmetry associated
with this abnormality. Relatively few investigators have extended their
interest to a histological study of the condyles extirpated m these cases.
— All existing theories on the aetiology of unilateral hyperplasia of the
mandibular condyle are based on the — scantiy — personal observations
of the various individual authors. One gains the impression that, consequently, unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle has been too
readily linked with various abnormalities which happened to be present
in the same patient. To my knowledge, none of the relevant publications
reports an attempt to test aetiological theories in animal experiments.
— A study of the literature and of the data on ten patients who were
treated for this abnormality in the Department of Oral Surgery (head :
Prof. C.A. Merkx), St. Radboud Ziekenhuis, Catholic University, Nijmegen, suggested to me that a traumatic lesion, particularly if sustained at
an early age, can be an important factor in stimulation of the growth
of the mandibular condyle.
— On the basis of this impression, efforts were made to stimulate
endochondral growth of the mandibular condyle by means of a standardi7ed traumatic lesion in animal experiments.
— The traumatic lesion was produced folowing an operative approach
to the temporomandibular articulation itself or its immediate vicinity.
— The influence of a number of additional factors, which might be of
importance in the aetiology of unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular
condyle, was likewise studied.
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CHAPTER I

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
History
— As far as can be established, Adams was the first, in 1836, to describt
the clinical features of unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle.
His patient was a woman suffering from generalized rheumatoid arthritis,
which Adams regarded as the cause of the hyperplasia. Humphrey (1856)
was probably the first to perform extirpation of an enlarged mandibular
condyle.
— Several patients with a similar abnormality have since been described,
e.g. by Eves (1883), Von Eiselsberg (1906), Gruka & Meisels (1926),
Leproust (1927), and Perthes (1932). With Rushton's publication (1946)
the number of cases described had already increased to 32.
— Commissionat (1952) presented in his Thesis an extensive study of
the literature on unilateral condylar hyperplasia until then. The total
number of such patients so far described in the literature is approximately
100 or more.
Incidence of the abnormality
— The question whether this hyperplasia occurs, frequently is controversial. Thoma (1945), for example, regards it as « a very rare disease »,
and his opinion is shared by Dufourmentel (1929), MacNichol & Roger
(1946), and Schulz et al. (1960). Wang-Norderud and Lossius (1948),
however, gained the impression that : « It cannot be excluded that minor
hyperplasias occur more frequently than the extreme cases mentioned ».
Egyedi (1964), finally, considers it difficult to determine the frequency;
in his view many cases of « laterognathism » and « prognathism » are
also based on condylar hyperplasia, but the abnormalities are not recognized as such and therefore not classified under this heading.
Nomenclature
— Since Rushton's publication (1946), the designation « unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle » has been accepted by most authors.
13

By this term he means benign unilateral enlargement of the mandibular
condyle. This designation is used by such authors as MacNichol & Roger
(1946), Gottlieb (1951), Van Zile (1954), Broadway (1958), Berry (1958)
and überg et al. (1962). Perriman et al. (1971), Graziani (1972). Others
(e.g. Reichenbach & Seidler 1948; Commissionat 1952; Floht 1952; Zanka
& Muryhy 1954; Layani et al. 1954) still use the term « hypertrophy ».
Some authors (Cernéa et al. 1956; Worman et al. (1946) prefer the term
« osteoma ». Melarkey et al. (1966) base their use of the term « osteochondroma » on the fact that the hyperplastic condyle contains osseous as
well as cartilaginous components.
— In conformity with the majority of authors in this field, the term
« hyperplasia » or « unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle »
is used in this study.
Nature of the abnormality
— The majority of case reports in the literature mention explicitly that
there is no familial occurrence of this hyperplasia. In some cases it is in
fact emphasized that no prognathism was demonstrated in relatives.
— Routine hematological test and serum calsium, phosphorus and alcaline phosphatase in al cases have been reported to be wthin normal limits.
— Leproust (1927) observed a positive Wassermann reaction in his (two)
patients, but this finding is no longer mentioned in subsequent publications.
— Van Zile (1954) made a hormonal study of his patient, without specifying the exact nature of this study, and reports that no abnormalities
were found.
— There is no male or female predominance. Nor is there evidence of
predilection for the right or the left condyle (Commissionat 1952).
— Wang-Norderud & Lossius (1948) observed bilateral hyperplasia in
one of their patients. However, it is difficult to diagnose bilateral condylar
hyperplasia.
— Limitation of mandibular movement has not been noticable featur in
any of the cases reported. Most of the patients attended for treatment
purely for cosmetic reasons. An obtrusive facial asymmetry entailed by
unilateral hyperplasia.
— It has often been reported that the extirpated condylar process is
« evidently enlarged » or that it seems to be « half as large again » or
« twice as large » as the normal, unextirpated, condylar process.
14

Macroscopic features
— In the description of the macroscopic features of unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle, the following terms will be used,
derived from the official terminology of the Nomina Anatomica (1970) :
head of the mandible or condyle (caput mandibulae), denoting the articulating part of the mandible. This is identical with the upper part of the
condylar process. The neck of the mandible (collum mandibulae) is the
narrow subcondylar portion of the mandible. The condylar process (processus condylaris) is the extreme dorsocranial part of the mandible
(Lindbloom 1960).
— The most characteristic feature which emerges from a description of
the macroscopy of unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle is
that, although enlargement is always involved, its nature is rather variable.
— In some cases the condylar process as a whole is proportionately
enlarged. In other cases the condyle has remained virtually normal,
whereas the remainder of the condylar process is exceedingly long (Cernea
1948; Van Zile 1954). In many cases, however, it is the condyle that is
enlarged while the remainder of the condylar process is hardly affected
(Berry 1958; Schulz et al. 1960; öberg et al. 1962; Walker 1967; Kessel
1970). Moreover, the hyperplastic condyle itself is not always proportionately enlarged. The enlargement in sagittal and often in transversal direction can be the most pronounced.
— Combinations of the abovementioned possibilities can also be encountered.
— To recapitulate : marked enlargement of only one of the dimensions
of the condylar process, with hardly any hyperplasia of the remainder,
seems to be sufficient in the literature to warrant the use of the term
« condylar hyperplasia ».
— Macroscopically, the articular surface is often flattened, though as
a rule it is smooth. The cartilagenous lining is frequently thin, and in
some cases entirely absent. In some cases the surface of the cartilage is
irregular and nodular (Ivy 1927; Berry 1958). Other authors mention
relatively large exostoses at the periphery of the condyle (Gruka 8c
Meisels 1926; Gottlieb 1951; Schulz et al. 1960; Melarkey 1966). Small
exostoses have likewise been observed on the articular surface proper.
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Microscopic features
— In the majority of cases the entire condylar process was removed, and
sections were cut throughout the specimen. The histological description is
often rather brief, and sometimes confined to the statement that neither
inflammatory nor neoplastic process was found.
— With regard to cartilage and bone it can be stated in general that the
histological features of the osseous part of the condyle are normal. The
histological features of the cartilage, however, are nearly always abnormal.
The cartilage varies from an evenly hyperplastic type to one which shows
unmistakable degenerative changes.
Bone
— The following findings are of importance with regard to the bone.
Gruka & Meisels (1926) mention a normal ratio between cells and
intercellular substance. The bone marrow chiefly contains poorly cellularized fatty tissue. Vascular and highly cellular bone marrow was found
in the patient described by Flohr (1952); active endochondral growth of
bone was quite evident. Zanka & Murphy (1954) found irregular thickening of bone trabeculae. Rushton (1946) and öberg et al. (1962) found
remnants of partly calcified cartilage in the spongy bone. In the patients
described by the last mentioned authors, the thin, compact layer beneath
the cartilage, which should be continuous, in the age group of the patients
described was discontinuous.
Cartilage
— The observation reported by Flohr (1952) is interesting with regard
to the microscopic features of the cartilage lining of the mandibular
condyle. The total thickness of the cartilage had conspicuously increased.
The articular surface was smooth. There was proportional thickening of
all layers of cartilage except the fibrous layer, which had retained its
normal thickness. The ratio between cells and intercellular substance had
remained within physiological limits.
— Rushton (1946), Wang-Norderud & Lossius (1948) and Gruka &C
Meisels (1926) also mentioned this increase in the thickness of the cartilage
in its totality. In their view the structure was not quite physiological.
Most irregularities were found at the level of the hypertrophic cells.
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— Schulz et al. (1960) also found that the cells in this layer were not
regularly distributed, but accumulated in larger or smaller groups,
separated by thick septa of intercellular substance.
— Brown et al. (1946) found areas of still-active cartilage alternating
with areas showing complete absence of cartilage. Melarkey et al. (1966)
found some small exostoses, covered by cartilage of variable thickness, on
the articular surface. In a similar patient described by Van Zile (1954),
the exostosis showed no cover of cartilage.
The development of the abnormality
— Commissionat (1952) distinguished two stages in the course of unilateral condylar hyperplasia. The first was characterized by accelerated
proliferation of cartilage, associated with accelerated endochondral ossification, the proliferation being predominant. The second stage was
characterized by stabilization. The proliferation of cartilage gradually
slowing down, even to below the normal rate.
— In this way Commissionat (1952) attempted to give some explanation
of the pathological variations described by various authors. In view of
this schematic suggestion, it is understandable that authors such as Melarkey et al. (1966) classified the abnormality as chondroma : they probably
extirpated the condyle during the first stage. It is also understandable
that the term osteoma has been used by others such as Cernea et al. (1956),
who performed the operation at a much later stage of development.
Period of development
— The period of time in which the hyperplasia develops cannot be
readily estimated. It is generally assumed that the process is arrested
until after about 4 years; in extreme cases the condyle may continue
to enlarge for longer than 10 years (öberg et al. 1962). The process is
self-limiting; once stabilization occurs, no further clinical changes are
observed (Walker 1967; Freitag 1970, and others).
Correlation with age
— Nearly all authors point out that unilateral condylar hyperplasia
chiefly occurs in individuals aged 15-30. In this respect it should be borne
in mind that, when asymmetry is noticed, the process has probably
existed for some time.
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— Cernea (1948) pointed out that a correlation must exist between
unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle and the growth spurt,
i.e. the accelerated increase in height associated with puberty. MacNichol
& Roger (1946) maintained that the asymmetry is clinically most manifest
during puberty. Commissionat (1952) concluded that the condylar hyperplasia is an abnormality of the young individual, occurring when the
cartilage is still active.
Cause
— Several different suggestions have been made about the causes of
unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle. Von Eiselsberg (1906)
believed that arthrosis deformans was the cause, and Reichenbach 8c
Seidler (1948) agreed with him. They base this opinion on the degenerative phenomena found in particular on the articular surface of the
condyle.
— In an era when syphilis was regarded as the cause of a whole range
of congenital or acquired disorders, Leproust (1927) believed that a
correlation with this disease existed. He found a positive Wassermann
reaction in his (two) patients with unilateral hyperplasia.
— Several authors have mentioned chronic otitis media in childhood
as a possible cause.
— Rushton (1946) suspected that factors which play a role in hyperplasia
of the long bones, are involved also in the causation of hyperplasia of
the mandibular condyle.
— Egyedi (1964) had the same suspicion, and in addition pointed out
that circulatory disorders near the growth zone of the condyle may
stimulate the development of hyperplasia. His view was based on a
report by Trueta, who observed increased longitudinal growth of the
long bones after circulatory disorders in the vicinity of the growth plate
in question. Goidanich &: Campanacci (1962) described a similar effect
from vascular hamartomas in this area. Goof (1960) also mentioned that
excessive longitudinal growth can occur in the presence of a local chronic
inflammatory process.
— Servelle (1948) demonstrated on the basis of clinical and experimental
findings that obstruction of the efferent venous flow can lead to hyperplasia of the limb involved. His findings were later confirmed to some
extent by Colt & Iger (1963).
Brookes (1957), demonstrated delayed growth of the femur after severing
the nutrient artery and vein at the nutrient foramen. He held that this
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occlusion caused simultaneous and prolonged diminution of the arterial
blood supply and obstruction of the efferent venous flow of the bone
in question.
— The most commonly mentioned cause of excessive longitudinal growth
of the long bones, however, is a traumatic lesion.
— Bisgard (1936) demonstrated, in 25 young patients, that hyperplasia
of the long bones of a limb had always been preceded by a fracture; and
he confirmed this observation in experiments on young goats. He observed
that the maximum increase in length occurred during the initial posttraumatic period, whereupon the rate of growth gradually diminished.
He also tound that the growth plate of the fractured leg calcified earlier
than that of the intact limb. In his opinion the hyperplasia must be
ascribed to accelerated osteogenesis, i.e. increased activity of the process
which normally also governs growth.
— Blomquist & Hogeman (1963) also believed that a traumatic lesion
should be considered as the most obvious cause in the case of unilateral
condylar hyperplasia.
— Gottlieb (1951) found a history of a fracture in some of his patients.
The majority of authors who accept a possible traumatic cause, however,
did not establish a history of a fracture. To much reliane cannot be
placed in these reports because it is a well known clinial fact that
fractures of the condylar process in young patients can heal within a
relatively short time without leaving a radiologically visible scar.
Experimental stimulation of condylar growth
— So far, few experimental studies have been devoted to the aetiology
and nature of unilateral condylar hyperplasia. The experiments reported
by Breitner (1940), Hoffer (1958) and Baume & Derischweiler (1961)
resulted in only very slight bone remodeling of the condyle after prolonged ventral traction on the mandible.
— Cimasoni & Becks (1963) extracted the molars from the right maxilla
in 40-day-old rats. After 60 days they concluded that there were no
histological differences betwen the two condyles. In a similar experiment
Lemoine et al. (1968) could only demonstrate a slight enlargement of
the zone of hypertrophic cells on the side of the extractions.
— After prolonged hyperpropulsion of the mandible in 4-week-old rats,
Charlier et al. (1969), Charlier (1967) observed only a slight increase of
cell divisions in the zone of chondroblasts. Jointly with Petrovic & Link
(1969), the same author effected reduction of the thickness of this layer
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in rats in whom the condyle was regularly pressed into the fossa by
means of a head-chin cap.
— Gupta et al. (1971) investigated the influence of abrupt excessive
changes in occlusion on the mandibular condyle in rabbits. The initial
effect was resorption of cartilage and osteoclastic activity, but the ultimate
result was adaptation of the temporomandibular joint and formation of new cartilage and bone.
— In none of the abovementioned experiments was the concept of condylar hyperplasia even mentioned. The only author to refer to it was
Sprinz (1954) : he observed and mentioned hyperplasia of the
mandibular condyle in the course of an attempt to compare the regenerative capacity of the meniscus of the temporomandibular joint with that
after extirpation of a meniscus of the knee-joint. His references to the
literature indicate that extirpation of a meniscus of the knee-joint is
followed by total or partial regeneration. But his experiment showed
that a similar operation on the temporomandibular joint is followed
by degeneration of the disc. He did observe hyperplasia of the condyle
involved. Dubecq (1937), however, had made no mention of condylar
hyperplasia in a similar experimental study. He did only report small irregularities on the articular surface of the condyle and found that the
damaged articular meniscus had degenerated. Rönning and Koski (1969)
also were not able to demonstrate any difference in the side between condyles transplanted with and without menisci.
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CHAPTER II

CONCLUSIONS FROM THE LITERATURE AND
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Conclusions from the literature
A number of conclusions can be estableshed from the literature regarding
stimulations which leed to excessive endochrondral growth in general
and to excessive growth of the condyle in particular.
1. With regard to the growth of the long bones, it can be stated that it is
relatively easy to determine the extreme age limit of growth. The
calcification of the growth plate delineates the end of physiological
growth. After this time, no further endochondral growth is possible,
even as a result of stimulation.
2. On the other hand, the time at which physiological endochondral
growth of the condyle of the mandible ends cannot be readily determined and is controversial. Some investigators in fact maintain that the
condyle retains its ability to grow throughout life. And it is true that
endochondral growth of the condyle can be resumed in response to
the growth hormone.
Hyperplasia of the condyle however, or at least its initial phase, is
an abnormality which occurs early in life. The number of cases
described diminishes with advancing age. Most case reports concern
patients under 20; some refer to patients aged 20-30; but the literature
mentions virtually no cases in patients older than 40.
3. The majority of authors accept a « traumatic » cause of the hyperplasia, both of the long bones and of the mandibular condyle.
Experiments on long bones have shown that a traumatic lesion is most
effective in producing unmistakable hyperplasia. In experiments on the
long bones, « traumatic lesion » always means a fracture of the bone
involved.
The literature rarely mentions a fracture as the cause of hyperplasia
of the mandibular condyle. In this respect, however, the difficulty of
diagnosis and the rapid healing of such fractures in young individuals
must be taken into account. A fracture as « traumatic lesion » can neither
be demonstrated nor eliminated, unless a case fulfils currently valid
criteria of history and, possibly, functional or radiological changes.
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4. Numerous authors have attempted to explain hyperplasia following a
single traumatic injury by postulating a vascular disorder as a result
of the injury. In this respect, three different views can be encountered.
Some authors postulate a disturbance in the efferent venous flow from
the bone in question, some suggest that the arterial blood supply is
disturbed, while others believe that a combination of these two is
the cause.
5. When growth in the long bones is stimulated, the normal growth
pattern shows the following changes as compared with that in the
limb not stimulated :
a. acceleration of the growth process during a certain period;
b. a virtually constant rate of growth during some time;
с a reduced rate of growth;
d. earlier ossification of the growth plate;
e. the ultimate gain or loss in length is determined by summation of
factors a, b, с and d. In order to achieve a certain optimal enlarge
ment in comparison with the nonstimulated limb, one is probably
dependent on the correct choise of the time at which the trau
matic injury is produced.
6. The articular disc probably plays an important role in the growth
of the mandibular condyle.
7. A traumatic injury can cause haemarthrosis of the temporomandibular
joint.
Problem statement
— Hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle is the subject of this study.
The traumatic theory adhered to by many authors, and personal observa
tions on patients treated in the Department of Oral Surgery, St. Radboud
Ziekenhuis, Nijmegen, prompted an experimental study of the effects of
a traumatic lesion of the temporomandibular joint as a possible cause of
stimulation of endochondral growth of the mandibular condyle.
Experimental design
a. Of different possibilities for the causation of hyperplasia of the condyle
mentioned in the literature, the following were tested :
1) interference with efferent venous flow;
2) interference with arterial blood supply;
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3) interference with both;
4) extirpation of the articular disc;
5) production of haemarthrosis in the caudal compartment of the joint.
b. The method found most effective on the basis of the results obtained,
was further elaborated.
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CHAPTER IH

MATERIAL AND METHODS
General remarks
— The rat is very suitable animal for experiments. Particularly in experiments concerning growth, this test animal has several advantages.
a) Rats have already been used in numerous experiments in widely
difercnt fields, and many anatomical and physiological data on these
animals are thus available.
b) Rats rapidly grow to adulthood, within a few months. The effects of
experiments can therefore be fully studied within a reasonable period
of time.
c) Rats are resistant to diseases.
d) Albino Wistar rats have been adequately standardized in the animal
laboratory of the Catholic University, Nijmegen. Data suitable for
statistical analysis are therefore available.
e) The animals arc inexpensive and sufficiently small in size to be bred
in large numbers.
— The animals required for these experiments were obtained from
the T N O Test Animal Breeding Centre in Zeist (Netherlands). With a
number of these animals, breeding was continued in the animal laboratory of the Catholic University, Nijmegen (head : Dr Vet. M.J. Dobbelaar).
They were divided at random into test groups and control groups.
Animal accommodation and conditions
— The animals were transferred to the laboratory a few days before
the experiment, and had become accustomed to the new environment
when the experiment was started. They were kept at a constant room
temperature of 24°C throughout the experiment.
— The rats were accommodated in metal wire cages, each of which as
a rule contained 5 animals. Before the experiment was started, the
animals were marked by amputation of a finger or toe (Reitsma 1963).
— The rats were fed the normal rat feed of the experimental laboratory
Hope Farms R.M.H.), and given water ad libitum. During the first four
postoperative days, however, they were transferred tot plastic cages with
24

a sawdust-strewn floor; during this period they received a soft diet
produced by diluting the abovementioned feed with water until a pulpy
mass was obtained.
— The control animals were kept under identical conditions.
— After the operation daily records were kept on body weight, and a
brief clinical description was given of each animal. This data was used to
gain a general impression of the duration and manner of recovery.
Age and sex of test animals
— To ensure optimal uniformity in the experiments, only male animals
were used. The traumatic lesion was produced on the 56th day after
birth; according to Hughes & Tanner (1970), the longitudinal growth
spurt in male rats ends at his age.
Operative technique
Anaesthesia
— The anaesthesia required was produced by a single intraperitoneal
injection of thiopental sodium (Pentothal), the usual dosage being
35 mg/kg body weight. The desired depth of anaesthesia was attained
about 10 minutes after injection. Consciousness was regained 2 hours
later. The anaesthesia was maintained by infiltrating the field of operation with 2 0/o Xylocaine solution; this infiltration also reduced bleading
during the operation.
Instruments
— The following instruments were used for the operation.
1. A no. 11 blade.
2. One straight and one curved pair of small pointed surgical scissors.
3. A pair of delicate surgical tweezers and a pair of anatomical ophthalmological tweezers.
4. Normal tweezers.
5. A sharp tridentate retractor.
6. Two minute single-prong retractors.
7. Two retractors fashioned from safety-pins in the manner of Bouwman's eyelid retractor.
8. An ASH 49.
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9. An excavator.
10. Swabs made of blotting-paper (used in ophthalmology).
11. An ophthalmological needle-holder.
12. Atraumatic catgut 5 x 0 , sterile.
13. Atraumatic silk 5 x 0 , sterile.
14. Surgical towels for small animals.
15. A special small operating-table.
"When necessary, use was made of an electrical, drill angled hand-piece,
and Hayatt burs.
Sterilization
— The metal instruments were sterilized by 15 minutes' boiling, the
surgical towels and swabs were submitted to dry sterilization.
Operation
— For the sake of uniformity, the operations were performed on the left
temporomandibular joint. Use was made of a small operating-table
especially designed for rats, with four fixation clamps for the limbs.
Procedure :
— The hair on the operation field is shorn with clippers, the skin is
cleansed with alcohol, and the rat's eyes are protected from desiccation
by means of an indifferent eye ointment. The animal is then covered with
a surgical towel, with an opening through which only the head is exposed.
— A skin incision is made parallel with and slightly below the line
between the canthus and the external auditory meatus, over a distance of
about 1.5 cm, working in an anteroposterior direction.
— The skn is undermined; the facial nerve is located and left intact,
while the extra-orbital lacrimal gland is dissected out and removed. The
masscter muscle is then sharply severed over a distance of about 0.75 cm,
immediately below and parallel to the docsal end of the zygomatic arch,
and parallel to the second branch of the facial nerve. The ascending ramus
of the mandible is thus located at the level of the neck of the mandible,
about 2.5 mm caudal to the cartilage surface of the condyle.
In this way the temporomandibular joint itself can be located. During the
operation, the external carotid, maxillary and superficial temporal arteries
are identified and spared. Damage to these vessels would cause severe haemorrhage which would greatly impede the further course of the operation.
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— The bifurcation oí the external carotid artery into the two abovementioned terminal vessels is found at the level of the neck of the
mandible, about 1 mm dorsal to the ascending ramus. Some slight
bleeding from facial vessels is readily controlled by compression with
wet swabs.
— A detailed description of the various types of operation employed in
order to cause a traumatic injury of the left temporomandibular joint in
these test animals, will be given in subsequent chapters.
— The operation is completed by closing the wound in layers, suturing
the masseter muscle with atraumatic catgut and the skin with atraumatic
silk.
Postoperative course
— All the test animals as well as the controls (which were merely
anaesthetized) showed a weight loss of about 10 % of the preoperative
weight on the day after the operation. The control group, however,
regained normal body weight two days earlier than the test group.
Subsequently the two groups showed virtually the same weight gain, but
the weight of the test animals continued to be lower than that of controls
until the end of the experiment.
— The test group showed moderate swelling of the jaw, which disappeared within 4 days. Pain probably dictated unilateral mastication during
the initial postoperative period. This was clinically manifested in the
fact that the originally horizontal plane of abrasion of the incisors had
become oblique. This phenomenon was most evident on the 4th and 5th
postoperative days, and disappeared on the 8th day.
End of the experiment
— On the 16th postoperative day all animals were sacrificed by means
of increasingly deep ether anaesthesia. The mandibles were dissected out,
prepared, and macroscopically examined, the findings being recorded
immediately.
— After fixation in an ample amount of a neutral 4 % formalin solution, all mandibles were again macroscopically examined.
Photographs
— A few days later, standardized photographs of the mandibles were
made from a cranial as well as from a lateral angle. For the cranial
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exposure the sagittal axis of the condyle was oriented as horizontally
as possible.
After division of the mandible at the symphysis, lateral photographs of
the two halves were taken.
Radiographs
— The so-called « séinograph » was used to obtain comparable radiographs of the two halves of the mandible. For this purpose, the two
halves were placed with the lateral surfaces flat on the film, the tube
being kept vertical at a constant distance of 20 cm over the film.
— The séinograph is a roentgen apparatus which emanates a monochromatic X-ray beam, making it possible to obtain highdefinition radiographs of low-contrast objects.
Measurements
— Measurements were made either directly on the mandible or indirectly
on the standardised photographs or radiographs of the mandible.
— During the initial phase of the investigation, when the objective was
to obtain general information, the necessary measurements were made
with ordinary callipers. During the second part of the investigation, we
measured with the aid of the so called Optocom.
— The Optocom is a microscope fitted over a two-dimensionally moving
stage. The factor of magnification of the microscope is 10. The depth of
field without adaptation is 5 mm. The microscope is also equipped with
cross-hairs.
— The two-dimensionally moving stage is used to bring a given point
into the focus of the cross-hair reticle, whereupon the coordinates of this
point are electronically recorded by pushing a button.
— All measurements in the first series of experiments were made in
triplicate; those in the second series were made in duplicate.
Dimensions selected for measurement were (Fig. III1) :
a. The maximal length of the condyle in a sagittal direction.
b. Its maximal tranversal diameter.
с The maximal height of the ascending ramus.
— The data was statistically analysed by the Department of Medical
Statistics.
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diameter
Fig III 1 See the text

Histology
— The condyles were decalcified in an EDTA solution and then embed
ded in paraffin. Sagittal serial sections of 7-10 μ thickness were cut. Also
a few frontal sections were cut to gain a more exact impression of the
total picture. The sections were submitted to
a) haematoxyhn-eosin staining;
b) Van Gieson staining.
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CHAPTER IV

THE TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT OF THE RAT
— This chapter presents some data from the literature on the anatomy,
histology and growth of the temporomandibular joint of the rat. Descriptions will be confined to what is relevant to a good understandng of the
operations performed, their effects, and basis for comparison with the
hyperplastic condyles.

ANATOMY
Osteology
— The temporomandibular joint in young and adult rats can be divided
into two parts : the articular fossa and the mandibular condyle.
The articular fossa
— The articular fossa in rodents is a groove in the squamous bone. The
longitudinal axis of this groove virtually lies in the vertical plane (Oberg
1964; Collins et al. 1946). but shows some slight distocranial inclination.
The squamous bone constitutes most of the fossa, i.e. its medial and its
cranial wall (the depth of the articular fossa); the zygomatic bone constitutes the lateral wall. The fossa is divided into a ventral and a dorsal
part by a small eminence, which is a continuation of the zygomatic
process of the squamous bone. The mandibular condyle articulates with
the ventral part during gnawing, and with the dorsal part during
mastication.
— The neonatal fossa is exceedingly shallow, its depth increasing with
age, up to 14-15 weeks (Collins et al. 1946), after which it remains
virtually unchanged. As a result, the condyle reaches relatively deeper
in the fossa in older animals, and therefore intra-articular operations
are more difficult in older animals.
The mandibular

condyle

— The mandibular part of the temporomandibular joint consists of the
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condyle and the neck of the mandible. The condylus in rodents is roughly
pear-shaped, with the apex in ventral direction. The longitudinal axis
is oriented in the sagittal plane, and is at least twice as long as the
transverse axis. The length of the fossa is likewise twice that of the
condyle.
— The narrowest subcondylar portion which is the transition between
the condylus and the remainder of the condylar process, is known as the
neck. It is the site of insertion of the articular capsule.
Myology
— The temporomandibular joint is enclosed by the masseter muscle on
the lateral and the pterygoid muscles on the medial side. The temporal
muscle can cover the most anterior part of the condyle when this
articulates with the ventral part of the articular fossa.
— Information on the masticatory musculature of the rat was obtained
from Greene (1955) and Von Schumacher & Rehmer (1962).
Masseter muscle
— This is the strongest masticatory muscle of the rodent. Its origin is
mostly on the zygomatic arch, but in addition it has a ventral (maxillomandibular) part which has its origin on the infra-orbital plane beneath
the zygomatic arch. Its fasciculi take a markedly oblique dorsocaudal
course, and insert on the lateral aspect of the mandible and its angle. Some
fasciculi, however, continue around the mandibular edge and insert on the
medial aspect of the mandible (reflecting part of the muscle). The muscle
has two components : a vertical and a protrusive component.
Medial pterygoid

muscle

— This muscle has its origin on the lateral aspect of the medial pterygoid
process of the skull. Its fasciculi take a caudolateral course and have their
insertion on the medial aspect of the mandible and its angle, on which
the reflecting part of the masseter muscle also inserts. The function of
this muscle is chiefly to close the jaws. In addition it has a protrusive
component.
Lateral pterygoid

muscle

— This muscle has its origin on the lateral pterygoid process of the base
of the skull. Its fasciculi take a virtually horizontal lateral course and
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insert on the medial aspect of the condylar process, the medial part of
the capsule, and the medial edge of the articular disc. The action of
this muscle moves the mandible in anterior and in medial direction.
Temporal

muscle

— The origin of this muscle is on the temporal bone and on the parietal
bone. Its fasciculi converge and insert on the mandibular muscular process. This muscle is to be counted among the levator muscles, and in
addition has a retrusive action.
Articular capsule
— Cunat et al. (1956) were unable to identify a continuous capsule
enveloping the temporomandibular joint in the rat. The ventral and
dorsal parts of the capsule were identifiable as such, but its medial and
lateral parts were not distinguishable.
— They ascribed this insufficient development of the medial and lateral
parts of the capsule to the presence of the masseter muscle on the lateral
and of the external pterygoid muscle on the medial side of the temporomandibular joint. At these sites the perimysium of these muscles plays
the role of a capsule. By the term articular capsule we shall henceforth
refer to the capsule as described above.
Articular disc
— This is a relatively thick disc of fibrous tissue, which is thinner at the
centre than at the periphery. Its upper surface is slightly convex and
adapted to the fossa, whereas its under surface is concave and articulates with the mandibular condyle.
— The disc completely divides the joint into an upper and a lower
compartment, the former being substantially larger than the latter and
more elastic.
— The lateral and medial sides of the disc insert into the articular
capsule, while its ventral and dorsal sides connect directly with the mandibular condyle. This means that the disc can follow the condyle in all
its movements. Dorsaly the disc continues into a thick layer of loose and
vascularized connective tissue, which fuses with the posterior wall of
the articular capsule, the retrodiscal pad.
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Vascularization
— The facial blood supply of the rat takes place through the branches
of the external carotid artery. One branch, the facial artery, arises at the
angle of the mandible, slightly dorsal to it and initially follows the
lower edge of the masseter muscle. The external carotid artery continues in a cranial direction along the ascending ramus of the mandible
and slightly dorsal to it. From this segment, branches extend to the ear,
and thicker branches to the masseter muscle. At the level of the neck
of the mandible the external carotid bifurcates into the maxillary and
the superficial temporal artery, the latter being the larger of the two
branches.
The maxillary artery
— Taking a course medial to the mandibular condyle over a short
distance, this artery then divides into several branches which supply the
masticatory muscles and the temporomandibular joint with blood.
Superficial temporal artery
— This artery takes its course lateral to the condyle roughly parallel
with the zygomatic arch, towards the orbit. This vessel also produces
branches extending to the temporomandibular joint. This joint is
supplied with blood by small vessels directly derived from the above
mentioned arteries or through the vessels of the enclosing musculature.
— The arteries destined for the articular disc and the condyle originate
from the arterial vascularization of the capsule (Boyer et al. 1964;
Hulke & Castelli 1965; Boyd et al. 1967). From the insertion of the
capsule the vessels enter the disc to supply its peripheral part. Its central
part, however, seems to be avascular (Bernick 1962).
— Arteries also enter the condyle from the insertion of the capsule on
the mandibular condyle (Hulke & Castelli 1965). These vessels extend
in the direction of the cartilage lining the condyle. Close to
the cartilage, the vessels divide into a number of capillaries, each of which
extends seperately to a part of the erosive zone of the cartilage. The
capillaries penetrate the erosive zone to a depth of 3-4 cells beyond the
bone-cartilage boundary (Durkin et al. 1969). The remainder of the
cartilage is avascular. So far as could be established, the vascularization
of the remaining cartilage in the temporomandibular joint has not hitherto been described. It is therefore reasonable to assume with Durkin et al.
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(1969) that the metabolism of the cartilage,
proliferative and the intermediate zone, utilizes
other joints, namely the synovial fluid (Bauer et
be assumed for the nutrition of the central,
articular disc.

particulary that of the
the same medium as in
al. 1940). The same can
avascular, part of the

Efferent venous flow
— The blood collects in venules which unite to form larger veins. These
relatively large vessels arise in the condylar process (Hulke & Castelli
1965), and probably anastomose with veins originating from the periosteum of this process. As the veins become larger, their course becomes
more orles parallel with that of the corresponding arteries.
Surgical anatomy
— Apart from the anatomical structures already described, the following
structures on the lateral side of the temporomandibular joint are of
importance.
1. The cutis and the platysma. The platysma is a plate-like muscle which
in young animals is not fully developed, but becomes thicker with
increasing age.
2. The extra-orbital lacrimal gland.
3. The three branches of the facial nerve medial to this lacrimal gland.
The upper branch is roughly parallel with and slightly cranial to the
zygomatic arch. The middle (buccal) branch is likewise parallel with
but slightly caudal to the arch. The lower branch (inervating the lower
lip) virtually extends at the level of the mandibular edge. Slightly
cranial to and parallel with this third branch, the parotid duct takes
its course. The parotid gland is located immediately below and
slightly behind the external auditory meatus.

HISTOLOGY OF THE MANDIBULAR CONDYLE IN THE RAT
— If microscopic changes in the condyle are to be studied, then the
normal microscopic features of the condyle should be thoroughly familar.
— For this purpose we have chiefly referred to publications by Levy
(1948), Cunat et al. (1956), Öberg (1964) and Duterloo (1967). The
experiments to be described were carried out in animals of an age at
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which the mandibular condyle has developed
Histologically, one can distinguish :
1) a cartilagenous and 2) an osseous part.

its

adult

structure.

1. Cartilage
— The cells of the cartilage lining the condyle are divided into layers,
otherwise known as zones. From the articular surface down to the bone,
one can distinguish :
a. the articular zone;
b. the proliferative zone;
с the intermediate zone;
d. the zone of hypertrophic cells;
e.the erosive zone.
a. The articular zone
— This is the most superficial zone; its thickness is virtually the same
throughout : 4-5 cell layers (Blackwood 1966). This zone consists of
fibroblasts and is subdivided by some authors into a superficial, highly
cellularized, and a deeper, more fibrous and less cellularized layer. The
boundary between the articular zone and the proliferative zone is clearly
defined.
b. The proliferative

zone

— This is also called the zone of pre-chondroblasts — a designation
which indciates the function of this zone. The cells are flattened, but
slightly more rounded and evidently larger than those of the articular
zone. The long axis of the cell is oriented parallel with the surface of
the condyle. There is relatively little intercellular substance. This zone in
its totality is thinner in its ventral than in its dorsal part. Mitoses are
frequant, the axis of cell division being paralel with the surface.
с The intermediate

zone

— In this zone, nuclei as well as cells are more oval-shaped and larger
than the cells in the preceding zone. There is more intercellular substance.
The zone is about as thick as the proliferative zone, and again the
ventral part is thinner than the dorsal part.
— The occurrence of mitoses in the vicinity of the layer of hypertrophic
cells is still a controversial subject. It is all the more difficult to reach a
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conclusion in this respect because the histological boundary between the
two zones is not clearly defined.
d. The zone of hypertrophic cells
— Together with the erosive zone, this zone is also known as the zone
of cartilage. Its structure is typical of hyaline cartilage. The cells are large
and rounded, with round nuclei and, unlike those in the preceding zone,
separated by thick septa of intercellular substance.
— In contrast with the epiphyseal discs of the long bones, the cells in
this zone are not arranged in columns. This zone is thicker than the
abovementioned zones, its thickness gradually increasing from the ventral
to the dorsal part. With the approach to the transition from cartilage to
bone, the cells become larger and the nuclei more irregular in shape.
This zone gradually merges with the erosive zone.
e. The erosive zone
— This is characterized by great celluar activity. The cavities in which
the chondrocytes were sealed, are opened here. An invasion of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells and capillaries is visible. Calcification and
osteogenesis take place here. Some remnants of calcified cartilage matrix
are encapsulated here, and can later be identified as such deep in the
bony condyle.
2. Bone
— At a greater depth, characteristic spongy bone with its typical trabecular structure is found. Osteoblasts are visible. Dependent on age,
haemopoietic bone marrow can be found.

GROWTH OF THE MANDIBULAR CONDYLE
— Ageing is accompanied by changes in the macroscopic features, but
especially in the histological structure of the condyle.
— In order to ensure a better understanding of the experiment. Some
important data from the literature on changes in growth rate, macroscopic
and microscopic features have been collected.
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Growth rate
— The daily growth rate of the rat in general and that of its mandible
in particular has been studied by Hughes & Tanner (1970). They produced growth curves which showed that the rate of growth of the rat
gradually diminished during their period of observation. This gradual
diminution was twice interrupted : the first interruption was between
the 35th and the 39 th day post partum, and the second was between
the 51st and the 55th day. During these interruptions, however, no
increase in growth rate was observed as it has been observed in other
animal species. The growth rate remained constant during these periods.
Litle further growth was observed in rats older than 65 days.
— Nevertheless, the above mentioned authors did establish significant
growth at the end of their experiment (110 days after birth).
— According to Vaughan (1943), Collins et al. (1946), Levy (1948) and
Weinmann & Sicher (1955), the condyle retains its ability to grow until a
very advanced age. Under certain circumstances growth can be reactivated
e.g. with somatotropin.
Macroscopic features
— The surface of the mandibular condyle initially has a transverse
oval shape, but after the 20th day post partum it begins to flatten
(Furstman 1966).
Microscopic features
— With increasing age, the structure of the condyle changes, the changes
involving the cartilage as well as the underlying bone. These changes are
in general characteristic of a given period of life.
Cartilage
— During the first few days after birth, the mandibular condyle is
almost entirely cartilaginous. The thickness of the cartilage rapidly diminishes with increasing age. In advanced age, the cartilage lining the
condyle is still present, but in a greatly reduced amount. At the
same time the zonal division is altered. Blackwood (1966) mentioned
that in 6-week-old rats the thickness of the cartilage lining is reduced to
an average of 25 cell layers, of which 5 belong to the articular zone,
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10 to the proliferative and the intermediate zone, and 10 to the zone of
hypertrophic cells and the erosive zone together.
— According to Collins et al (1946) the cells of the intermediate and
the hypertrophic zone m 45-day-old rats are already smaller than those
in corresponding zones in younger animals.
— Furstman (1966) reported that at about the same age the thickness of
the erosive zone amounts to 1-2 cell layers, and that the zonal division
of the cartilage is till unchanged by the age of 60 days.
This division is no longer distinct after the 4th month. The articular and
proliferative zones are virtually unchanged at this age, but the hypertrophic and erosive zones have greatly diminished in thickness. Moreover,
the cells of the latter two zones seem to intermingle to some extent.
— By the 10th month the intercellular substance, although its total
thickness has remained about the same as that in 4-month-old animals,
has increased in amount at the expense of the number of cells. These
senescent changes continue m the same manner as the animal's age
increases.
Bone
— According to Collins et al (1946), the number of capillaries at the
level of the erosive zone begins to diminish at an age of 30 days. The
haemopoietic bone marrow comes closer to this zone, whereas in younger
animals this region is mostly characterized by capillaries and osteoblasts.
— According to Furstman (1966), the trabeculae are parallel to the
ascending ramus of the mandible. The trabeculae are separated by large
spaces filed with bone marrow.
— At an age of 40 days, the amount of bone has increased, and the
spaces between the trabeculae have diminished as compared with those
in one-month-old animals (Furstman 1966). Consequently, contact between
bone marrow and cartilage is reduced
— According to Furstman, vascular elements are in contact with the
cartilage at only a few sites in 72-day-old animals, in whom the thickness
of the bone trabeculae has increased The condyle then consists mainty
of bone. Haversian systems are regularly found at this age.
— Only incidental bone marrow spaces are still visible at the age of
6 months
— The changes so far described continue with increasing age. Nevertheless, osteoblasts are occasionally found at the boundary between cartilage
and bone, even in specimens of advanced age.
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Conclusion
— Maximal growth of the mandibular condyle in the rat occurs between
the 30th and the 60th day post-partum. In view of the fact that the
proliferative zone persists until advanced age, re-activation of the condylar
growth cannot be excluded even in older animals.
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CHAPTER V

EXPERIMENTAL OPERATIONS
INTRODUCTION
— The survey of the literature, the conclusions and the description of
the anatomy, physiology and growth of the mandibular condyle as
presented in the preceding chapters, warrant the following hypotheses on
the effects of a traumatic lesion in the context of this study;
a. the lesion causes vascular disorders of the mandibular condyle,
resulting in its hyperplasia;
b. the lesion gives rise to hyperplasia by direct damage of articular
components;
с the lesion causes periarticular and intra-articular haemorrhage and
oedema, the local tissue reactions then resulting in hyperplasia.
— This chapter discusses several operative methods, each of which was
used to test one of the abovementioned hypotheses on posibihties to
provoke hyperplasia. All operations were performed on the left temporo
mandibular joint. The results obtained were compared with findings on
the intact, right, condyle and with the findings obtained in controls

MATbRAL AND METHODS
— Male rats aged 56 days were used in the experiments According to
Hughes & Tanner (1970), the pubescent growth spurt in the male rat
ends at this age. The total number of rats used was 58. Of these, 30 were
divided into 5 test groups of 6 rats each (groups I, II, III, IV and V).
In addition, 6 rats were submitted to a so-called sham operation (group
VI). A total of 22 rats served as controls for the various test groups.
The condyles which were damaged during the extirpation of the jaws
are not mesured.
Group I
— Temporary interference with the efferent venous flow was effected in
this group, bor this purpose the efferent venous flow in the condyle of
the mandible was interrupted by drilling a hole in the condylar process.
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Operative

technique

— Once the ascending ramus of the mandible is exposed (see Chapter IV),
a careful approach is made to the notch (a) between the coronoid and the
condylar process and the notch (b) between the condylar process and
the angle of the mandible (Fig. VI). hor this purpose the masseter muscle is

Fig V 1 See the text.

stripped off the ascending ramus, brom the subcondylar notch (b), an Ash 6
is pased through the pterygomandibular space in the direction of notch (a).
This ensures fixation of the ascending ramus and also protects the
tissues of the pterygomandibular space from inadvertent drilling damage.
— Next, a Hyatt bur is used to drill an oval immediately below the
neck of the mandible, with the smaller diameter parallel with the condylar process. The medial cortical layer of the ramus is similarly
perforated. The ventral and dorsal edges of the condylar process remain
intact.
— No attempt is made to close the bone defect. The lesion resulting
from the operation could be regarded as a fracture of the condylar process, but without dislocation and with the continuity of the process
remaining intact.
Group II
— Interference with the arterial blood supply was effected in this group
by stripping part of the articular capsule off the neck of the mandible.
Operative technique
— After the approach to the ascending ramus (see Chapter IV), an
Ash 6 is used to locate the notch between the condylar and the coronoid
process. Working from the ventral aspect, on-third of the articular
capsule is stripped away both on the medial and on the lateral side.
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Similarly, one-third of the fasciculi of the external pterygoid muscle is
stripped away from the ventral part of the neck of the mandible.
— The cranial articular compartment remains closed. The tissues are
then restored to their original position, and sutured.
Group III
— In this group, interference with the efferent venous flow as well as
with the arterial blood supply was effected by combining the two procedures described for group I and group II, respectively.
Group IV
— In this group, a haemorrhage was produced in the cranial as well as
m the caudal articular compartment (haemarthrosis).
Operative technique
— Once the ascending ramus of the mandible is exposed two spring
clamps are applied, one on the ventral and the other on the dorsal side.
One arm of each clamp is placed beneath the zygomatic arch, while the
other arm is placed between the ascending ramus and the masseter
muscle. In this way the operative wound is kept open while at the same
time caudal traction is exerted on the ascending ramus. Consequently the
condyle of the mandible moves to another level, more caudal, than the
lateral wall of the mandibular fossa. The articular disc follows the
condyle, and as a result the cranial articular compartment is enlarged.
The tissues beneath the zygomatic arch are then incised deeper and the
cranial articular compartment is opened. This incision is made in a
dorso-ventral direction to avoid the large vessels immediately dorsal to
the condylar process.
The caudal articular compartement is opened by incising the capsule
from the lateral side and the articular disc is carefully moved medially.
The two articular compartments then fill with blood from the adjacent
tissues. Next, the articular disc is restored to its original position, and
the wound is closed.
Group V
— Extirpation of the articular disc was performed in this group.
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Operative technique
— The cranial articular compartment is opened as described for group IV.
Fixation of the disc against the condyle is effected with the
aid of a pointed retractor, and a mediolateral incision is made on the
dorsal side of the disc. Next, the retractor is placed in the incision, the disc
is lifted and is extirpated using the tip of the blade. The wound is
then closed.
Group VI
— A so-called sham operation was performed in this group; this was
done in order to study the influence of the operation per sé (e.g. incision,
oedema, etc.) in terms of possible hyperplasia.
Operative technique
— Once the ascending ramus is reached (see Chapter IV), the two notches
and the insertion of the articular capsule on the neck of the mandible are
identified. The wound is then closed.
Controls
— The controls were anaesthetized, and the hair on the left side of the
face was clipped. Further management and care were the same as for
the test animals.

END OF EXPERIMENTS
— The duration of the experiments was 16 days, as previously mentioned.
On the 16th day after operation, the animals were sacrificed by increasingly
deep ethre anaesthesia. The mandible was immediately dissected, prepared,
and fixed in a 4 % solution of neutral formalin. A few days later the
mandibles were photographed in a standardized manner from a cranial
and a lateral view. These photographs were used in measuring various
dimensions.
a. Cranial

photograph

— For the cranial photograph the sagittal axis of the condyles was
oriented horizontally. Prints were made on paper of conventional dimen43

sions (9 χ 12 cm), the factor of magnification of the print being 13.9.
Measuring was done with the aid of Koikhaus caliper and a gauge
ensuring 0.1 mm accuracy. Three tracings of the contours of the condyles
were obtained from each cranial photograph and distances were measured
from these tracings. Per variable, it was considered sufficient to measure
each tracing once. The following variables were thus measured in tri
plicate .
1) the length of the largest sagittal axis of the condyle : condylar length;
2) the length of the largest transverse axis of the condyle ·
b. Lateral

photograph

— The mandibles were then divided at the symphyses and lateral photo
graphs were taken of the two halves. Measurements were made in
triplicate directly from the prints, which had a factor of magnification
of 2.38. The one variable measured was the height of the ascending
ramus of the mandible • ramus height (diag. VI).
Statistical analysis
— The basic value used in the statistical analysis was the mean of
triplicate measurements. As previously mentioned, the test groups were
indicated by the numerals (I through VI), while the control groups were
indicated by the letters A through D.
— The large number of animals to be operated on made it necessary to
carry out the experiments in four phases For each phase a control group
was available. The supply of animals was such that the four control
groups were not comparable to begin with. Within each phase, however,
the animals were divided at random into controls and test animals. This
means that the groups can be compared only within each phase, the
following four sets of groups thus being available : B-I; D-II; C-IITVI;
A-IV-V.
— Before discussing the results of measurements, it should be pointed
out that the purpose of the analysis presented in this chapter is to
establish whether the above mentioned operations resulted in a distinct
difference between the left and the right condyles, and, if so, which
procedure produced the most marked difference.
Results
— The test results are expressed with the aid of tail probabilities, using
the following symbols and interpretations.
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Tail probability

Symbol

P>0.10
0.05<P<0.10
0.01<P<0.05
P<0.01

NS
(*)
*
**

Interpretation
n o t significant
significance suggested
significant
highly significant

— A summary of the measurements obtained is presented in table VI.

Table V.l : Mean (x) and standard
deviation (sd) of condylar length and width and
-1
ramus height; unit used : IO mm.
Group
symbol

Condylar length
left
right

Condylar width
right
left

η

=

R a m u s height
right
left

η

=

Β

χ
sd

33.8
0.8

34.1
0.8

15.9
0.4

15.9
0.4

4

109.5
6.3

108.5
5.9

5

I

χ
sd

34.3
0.8

33.9
1.4

16.4
0.7

16.6
0.8

5

110.6
6.0

108.4
6.1

6

D

χ
sd

34.3
0.6

34.2
1.1

16.5
0.3

16.5
0.2

4

111.1
2.3

111.3
1.6

6

II

χ
sd

33.8
1.4

33.8
0.9

16.4
1.1

16.4
1.0

6

108.1
3.1

107.3
3.2

6

С

χ
sd

34.0
1.0

34.1
0.6

16.2
0.6

16.1
0.6

2

108.1
2.6

106.7
3.5

5

III χ
sd

33.3
1.3

34.0
0.9

15.3
0.6

16.0
0.6

6

106.3
3.2

107.9
2.1

6

VI χ
sd

34.7
0.3

34.6
0.5

16.2
0.6

16.2
0.7

5

110.5
2.2

108.6
3.2

6

A

χ
sd

35.0
0.6

35.1
0.5

16.3
0.7

16.4
0.8

4

110.1
4.4

109.8
4.1

6

IV χ
sd

33.6
1.1

33.9
0.9

16.1
0.6

16.2
0.2

5

108.1
3.1

107.2
2.6

5

V

35.3
1.5

33.6
1.7

19.9
1.7

15.8
0.8

5

110.3
0.8

106.3
1.3

5

χ
sd
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— The distances primarily measured are tabulated here, after multiplication by — (in which b = standard of representation) to convert
b
them to true size.
— Each figure indicates the mean of three measurements of the anatomical substrate with 0.1 mm accuracy. The table is intended as a summary of the distribution of each variable in each group of animals.
— On the basis of this table, it is not allowded to compare the groups
or to compare left with right condyle in order to assess the effect of the
operation. As a measure of the relativ left right difference in development
between left and right condlye, we used the magnitude
XJL

—

X

R

h
XR

— This magnitude will henceforth be used to indicate relative hyperplasia
in relation to magnitude X. The occurrence was investigated in each group.
It has to be remarked that relative left/right difference as difined
by h =
* 100 is not a symmetric measure, it measures the
XR

difference between left and right relative to the right.
When the left and right are symmetrical the mean relative left/right difference is in fact greater than zero.
So strictly speaking a mean relative left/right difference h greater than
zero, don't need to be interpreted as a difference between left and right;
especially when the mean relative left/right difference is small or the
absolute value of the difference between left and right is large compared
with the x-value. It is also not allowed to compare the mean relative
left/right difference with the variables.
However this measure is commonly used to indicate a relative effect and
this convention is followed.
In the analysis an operation effect is not based on a mean hyperplasia
greater than zero in the experimental and control groups.
This method gives a possiblity to detect operation effects and to quantify
the results in a conventional way.
Besides, this relative measure accounts for different starting values in
the groups.
The Student one-sample test was used to establish — per group and per
variable — whether the mean-hyperplasia differed significantly from O.
In the analyses two-sided statistical tests are — performed (table V2).
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Table V2 Mean relative left/right differences (h) as to condylar length and width, and
ramus height, with levels of significance * (one-sample Student test)

Group
В
I
D
II
С
III
VI
A
IV
V

Condylar
h (%) sd |
0.9 0.2
1.5 2.3
0.5 1.7 |
0.1 2.1
0.4 1.3
—2.1 1.6
0.0 0.7
—0.3 0.4
0.8 1.0
4 8 2.1

length
p-value
**
NS
NS
NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
**

Condylar width
0
h ( /o) sd
p-value
0.3 2.0 1 NS
—1.2 3.2
NS
0.2 1.2
NS
0.2 1.1 | NS
0.2 0.1
NS
—4.4 4.8
(*)
0 1 1.7 NS
—0.5 1.5
NS
1.5 3 0 NS
26.1 H.7 *

Ramus height
h (%) sd
p-value
0.9 0.7 *
2.0 0.6 **
0.2 1.2
NS
0.8 0.7 > (*)
1.4 2.5
NS
—1.5 2.0
NS
1 7 2.4
NS
0.2 0.5 | NS
0.9 3.6
NS
3 7 09
**

In the above and the following tables p-values means « the level of significans
indicated op ρ 46

as

— This table persents the relative of the left/right differences per group
and per variable. A striking feature is the mean hyperplasia in group V
in relation to condylar width. It is also quite conspicuous that group V
shows the most marked unilateral hyperplasia in relation to the three
variables studied.
— The three control groups D, С and A, and the sham operation group
(group VI) don't show significant difference. Control group В shows
a different pattern · the significant negativ difference in condylar lenght
between left and right in this group must probably be ascribed to
imperfections in dissection of the mandibles. Another outstanding finding
is the relative left/right difference revealed by measuring condylar length
in test group III, m which group there are also indications of a significant
shortening of the transverse axis.
— Finally, mention should be made of the increased ramus height in
test group I.
— "Whether the difference in the test groups can be attributed to the
operative technique, depends on the degree of difference (if any) in
development between the left and the right condyle in the corresponding
control groups. As mentioned, an operative effect on the above defined
hyperplasia, although it seems present, should be measured by direct
comparison with the corresponding control group.
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— Within each sec, efforts were made to establish whether the groups
in the set showed significant differences (per variable) in mean of relative
values (analysis of variance). The tail probabilities computed are presented
in table V3A.

Table VЗА
Operative effects within each set on the basis of mean (relative) dif
ferences (h) Analysis of variance

Group
В
I
D
II
С
III
VI
A
IV
V

Condylar
η = h (0/o)
4 —0.9
5
1.5
4
0.5
6
0.1
2 —0.4
6 -2.1
5
0.0
4 —0.3
5 —0.8
5
4.8

length
Condylar width
1 p-value η -= h (0/o)
P-value
4
0.3 , NS
| *
5 —1.2 1
4
0.2 | NS
| NS
6
0.2
2
0.2
6 —4.4
(*)
NS
5
0.1
!
4 —0.5
**
5
1.5
**
5
26.1

Ramus height
η = h (%) 1 P-value
**
5
0.9
6
2.0
6 —0.2 | NS
6
0.8
5
1.4
6 —1.5
(*)
6
1.7
6
0.2
*
5
0.9
5
3.7

— The overall impression gained from this table is in accordance with
what could be expected from table V2. The hyperplasia of the condylar
length in the groups В and I is probably due to imperfections of dissection.
The difference in mean ramus height posibly represents an operative
effect.
— N o indications of an operative effect are found in set D-II.
— In set C-III-VI, the hypoplasia of condylar length in group III is
reflected only in an indication of an operative effect. In this set it is also
apparent that a suggestion of significant hypoplasia of condylar width
in group III as compared with control group and sham operation group,
cannot be attributed to an operative effect.
The criterion for acceptance of an operative effect was the mean relative
left/right difference between experimental and control group. Estimates of
these effects (contrasts) with the corresponding tail probabilities (Scheffé
P-values) are presented in table V 3B.
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Table V 3B
Estimated operative effects, comparing test group with control group
within each set on the basis of mean relative differences (h) Analysis of variance.

Group

Contrast (%)

Ramus height
Condvla г length Condylar width
estimate S.heffe estimate Scheffé estimate Scheffé
p-value
p-value
p-value
NS

1.1

**

NS

0.0

NS

1.0

NS

—17
0.4

NS
NS

—4.6
—0.1

NS
NS

—2.9
0.3

NS
NS

—0.5
5.1

NS
**

2.0
26.6

NS
**

0.7
3.5

NS
*

hi —

II

hu — hn

—0.4

III
VI

hm — he
hvi —

IV
V

hiv —

ЬА

hv —

ЬА

hit

he

*

—1.5

2.4

I

— It is to be noted that, strictly speaking, the procedure of analysis of
variance in set A-IV-V is debatable because the within-group variances
in this set show fairly marked differences. The results in this set are so
pronounced, however, that it is qualitatively justifiable to make formal
mention of the analysis of variance.
— The overall impression which emerges from table V 3B is roughly in
accordance with expectations.
— Operative technique I shows significant effects on condylar length
and ramus height. It is doubtful whether the effect on condylar length
is really an operative effect, but on the other hand the effect on ramus
height may have been underestimated.
— Operative techniques II, IV and VI (sham) produced no démontrable
effect; also in group III no operative effects could be fond.
— It is quite evident from this table that the operative technique used
in group V produced the most marked and most significant effect on the
three variables studied.
— If only increase of ramus height is required, then operative technique I can certainly be considered.
— However it was demonstrated that :
a) it is possible to produce hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle by
surgical intervention (traumatic lesion);
b) according to table V 3B operative technique no V is to be prefered.
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Macroscopic features
— Although hyperplasia of the condyle develops after extirpation of the
articular disc, as mentioned above, the three variables do not all change
to the same extent. Moreover, there were marked individual differences
in the degree of hyperplasia observed.
Cranial view
— The most striking hyperplasia is shown in the cranial photograph ·
the hyperplastic condyle has lost its pear-shaped contours and assumed an
ellipsoid shape. The mediolateral axis is generally most affected, and
consequently the ratio between sagittal and mediolateral axis has become
less than 2 : 1. The contours are regular. The articulating surface is smooth
and slightly flattened. A cartilaginous lining is observed throughout
Lateral view
— In the lateral photograph, the sagittal axis of the articulating surface
has a more horizontal orientation. The hyperplastic condvle, together
with the neck of the mandible, gives a somewhat mushroom-like
appearance to the condylar process.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
— For better interpretation, before discussing the operative techniques
used, it seems advisable to make some general remarks on the experiments
in their totality.
— An effect comparable with the effect of the interventions described
cannot be produced by means of blunt violence upon the mental area.
Operative trauma to the temporomandibular joint is necessary and this
additions effects The number of animals to be operated on made it necessary to carry out the experiment in several phases. Comparison between the
various test groups between phases was not justifiable.
— The information in the literature on stimulation or inhibition of the
growth of the mandibular condyle particularly by surgical interventions, is minimal. The discussion must therefore refer to experiments
carried out on long bones. In this respect it should be borne in mind
that the anatomical and physiological features of the long bones differ
in several aspects from those of the mandibular condyle
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Intervention with efferent venous flow
— Several investigators have observed an increase in the length of the
growing limb resulting from obstruction of the efferent venous flow. The
methods used to achieve this often differed, and therefore the results
could not be compared.
— Sevelle (1948) observed a significant increase in the length of a
growing limb after total occlusion of the femoral veins. Colt ÖC Iger (1963)
reduced the lumen of the femoral veins by an operative tcchnqiue, but
the result in terms of hyperplasia was minimal. Hutchison & Burdeaux
(1954) applied tourniquets and subsequently observed a constant increase
in the length of the limb involved. Gulhuus-Moe (1969) fractured the
condylar process of the mandible in young animals and observed that
the number of mitoses in the growth area of the condyle showed an
increase during a given posttraumatic period. The thickness of the zone
of hypertrophic cells was likewise increased. These observations were
interpreted as « an attempt of the condyle of the mandible to regain
the lost length of the ascending ramus ». Spnnz (1967) was unable
to demonstrate such changes after experimental fracture of the condylar
process in adult rats. In all the experiments carried out by this author,
there was shortening of the ramus as a result of the fracture of the
condylar process.
— Our experiments imitated a « fracture » of this type in growing rats,
but with our operative technique, the ramus height was not reduced. In
our group I, there was a significant increase in the length of the
ascending ramus as compared with the opposite side, and with the control
animals, 16 days after the intervention. However, the dimensions of the
sagittal as well as the transversal axis of the condvle remained unchanged.
This result is in agreement with the observations reported by GulhuusMoe (1969). However, his conclusion that this result should be ascribed
to loss of ramus height seems debatable in the light of our experiments.
Intervention with arterial blood supply
— In our study, no significant
tive sense) in condylar growth
the articular capsule and the
neck of the mandible.
— Ferguson (1933), however,
the femur after damaging its

difference (either in a positive or in a negawas observed after we had stripped part of
external pterygoid muscle away from the
observed increased longitudinal growth of
nutrient artery. It is possible that in his
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procedure, reduction of the arterial blood supply to the growth plate of
the bone in question, was accompanied by side-effects which may have
been the true cause of the hyperplasia. In our experiments, moreover, it is
possible that an insufficient length of capsule and muscle was stripped off.
Another possibility is that the stripped part healed so rapidly that the
factor « reduction of blood supply » was given insufficient time to exert
any influence on condylar growth.
Simultaneous intervention with arterial blood supply and efferent venous
flow
— In this part of our experiments, we obtained no hyperplasia. On the
contrary we found indications that this combined intervention led to
inhibition of condylar growth. Our results are in agreement with those
reported by Brookes (1957), who was able to demonstrate femoral
shortening after severing the nutrient artery and vein in the nutrient
foramen and closing the latter with fragments from the adjacent bone.
He suggested that this inhibition of growth resulted from obstruction of
the arterial blood supply rather than from its combination with obstruction of the efferent venous flow.
— In our experiment, however, neither intervention with the arterial
supply nor intervention with the efferent venous flow produced any
separate result — assuming — that the anatomical data presented by
Hulke and Castelli (1965) are reliable. When we combined the two interventions, we found indications of possible inhibition of the growth of
the condyle involved. The animals thus treated showed marked individual differences in the degree of hypoplasia, but these differences may have
resulted from inadequate standardization of the operative technique used.
Further investigation on these lines will, we trust, yield more constant
results and give a better insight into the factors which play a role in
stimulation of endochondral bone growth in general.
Extirpation of the articular disc
— All rats which, in our experiments, underwent extirpation of the
articular disc showed unmistakable hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle. We observed both sagittal and transverse hyperplasia of the condyle
and an increase in the length of the ascending ramus (fig. V2). The hyperplasia was most marked in the transverse axis of the condyle, less marked
in the sagittal axis, and only moderate in the height of the ramus. As to
this last point it is possible that the operation has influenced the growth
of the opposit condyle; there is an indication that the height of the opposit
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Figure V.2. A. В. С. D.
Compare :
•— Condyles and ascending ramus of the test animals (А, С with
control animal (B, D.
— The test side (Ab, Cb with the intact side (Aa, Ca.
Magnificaiton A and В 8x
Magnification С and D 1,6x

those of

the

ramus is less in the experimental group than the height of the ramus in
the controle group.
These results largely agree with those reported by Sprinz (1954), who
demonstrated in rabbits that the surface area of the condyle had increased
after extirpation of the disc.
— Dubecq (1937), however, did not mention hyperplastic condyles in
connection with a similar operation; he may have overlooked this
point because he was probably so absorbed by the problems of crepita
tion in the temporomandibular joint, that he gave insufficient attention
to condylar hyperplasia (which according to our findings must have
existed in his animals).
— Although the dimensions of the hyperplastic condyles in our experi
ments varied, their surface was smooth and their contours regular. In this
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respect our findings are in agreement with those reported by Dubecq
(1937).
— In a number of the animals described by Sprin? (1954), however, the
articular surface of the condyle was uneven and nodular, and the contours were irregular. Spnnz mentioned as a possible cause that damage
was inflicted to the condylar surface during extirpation of the articular
disc.
— Neither in the experiments of the abovementioned authors nor in
our experiments was regeneration of the articular disc observed.
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CHAPTER VI

EXTIRPATION OF THE ARTICULAR DISC
— It has been demonstrated in the preceding chapter that it is possible
to produce hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle by operative techniques described therein. In particular, extirpation of the articular disc
at the end of the growth period proved to cause this hyperplasia.
— It is hardly conceivable, however, that the articular disc can be made
to disappear by blunt violence on the mandible. It seems more likely
that such violence causes a partial lesion of the articular disc.

PROBLEM STATEMENT
1. Does partial extirpation of the articular disc lead to hyperplasia of
the condyle? If so, then the hyperplasia thus effected will be compared
with that obtained after total extirpation of the articular disc.
2. How does the remainder of the articular disc behave after partial
extirpation? Can a disc in which a small or a large defect has been
produced, show total or partial regeneration or does the defect retain
its original shape and size?
3. Is bilateral total extirpation of the articular disc followed by uniform
hyperplasia evenly distributed over both condyles?
An answer to this question will reveal whethei or not local factors
influence the effect of extirpation of the disc.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
— In experiments carried out in order to answer the above questions,
29 rats were used. They were of the same age and sex, and their general
accommodation and care was the same as described earlier. The animals
were divided into four test groups marked with the numerals I through IV.
For better comparison of groups I and II and for statistical analysis of
the values measured, a control group of 5 animals was added.
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Group I
— This group consisted of 5 rats submitted to total extirpation of the
left articular disc as described in chapter V (Fig. VI.1).

Figure VI.l. Extirpation of the articular disc.
A. Incision of the skin and identification of the branches of the facial nerve.
Incision of the masseter muscle immediately above the second branch (a).
B. Opening of the cranial compartment of the joint. Cranial aspect of the articular
disc (b).
C. The insertion of the disc has been incised from the dorsolateral side. The disc
itself has been lifted with the retractor (c).
D. Condition after excision of the articular disc. The exposed condyle (d).
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Group II
— In this group of 5 rats, partial extirpation of the left articular disc
was performed. The part extirpated was a circle sector which accounted
for one-fourth to one-half of the total disc surface area (Fig. VI 2.1).
Technique
— The cranial compartment of the joint is opened and the cranial surface
of disc is exposed, as described in chapter V. A triangular incision is
then made form the centre to the periphery, and the above mentioned
sector is removed. The underlying condylar cartilage is left untouched.
Control group
— This group encompassed 5 rats kept under the same conditions as
those in groups I and II, but not submitted to operation.
Group III
— The 9 rats of this group were divided into three sub-groups of 3 rats
each, called a, b and с The fragment of articular disc extirpated in these
animals was always smaller than one-quarter of the total surface area.
a. In this sub-group a segment was extirpated from the dorsal part of
the disc; the cord subtending this segment parallelled the transverse
axis. The central part of the disc was not involved in this operation
(Fig. VI 2.2).
b. In these 3 rats the central part of the disc was extirpated, the exitrpation again involving less than one-quarter of the total surface area.
The periphreal parts of the disc were left intact in this sub-group (Fig.
VI 2.3).
с In the animals of this sub-group the so-called retrodiscal pad (sec
chapter IV), was removed, thus creating a communication between
cranial and caudal compartment. Although the retrodiscal pat is not,
strictly speaking, part of the articular disc, this intervention was brought
under the heading of test group III (Fig. VI 2.4).
Technique
— The incision is made along the dorsal edge of the disc, in the tran
sition to the retrodiscal pad. The latter is then removed with part of the
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tissue localized dorsal to it, thus creating a communication between the
cranial and the caudal articular compartment.

Figure VI.2. Schematic representation of the partial extirpations performed. For their
descriptions, sec the text.
a. Condyloid process.
b. Articular disc.
с Retrodiscal pad.
d. Operative defect.

Group IV
—
the
—
for

This group consisted of 5 rats submitted to bilateral extirpation of
articular disc.
In groups I and II the defect was photographed during the operation
subsequent comparison with postmortem findings.

END OF THE EXPERIMENT
— All animals were sacrificed 16 days after the operation, as described
in chapter V. The mandible was removed and the defect in the disc
photographed again. All mandibles were kept in the conventional neutral
formalin solution.
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Measurements
— The Optocom was used to measure the mandibles from groups I and
II as well as those from the control group. The Optocom is a microscope
fitted over a two-dimensionally moving stage. The factor of magnification of the microscope is 10. The depth of field without adaptation is
5 mm. The microscope is also equipped with a cross-hair reticle.
— The two dimensionally moving stage is used to bring a given point
into the focus of the cross-hair reticle, whereupon the coordinates of this
point are electronically recorded by pushing a button (the technical data
on the Optocom are described by Van der Linden et al. (1972).
— I-ach condyle was measured in the cranial, and each ascending ramus
in the lateral, view. Measurements were made in duplicate, a third
measurement being unneces£ary in view of the precision of the Optocom
and the degree of hyperplasia. Measurements in the cranial view were
taken directly from the condyles, while those in the lateral view were
taken from the radiographs. The data of the measurements in the lateral
view are thus reffercd only to the lenght of the bony ramus.
Measurements

in the cranial mew

— For these measurements the mandibles were fixed to the Optocom
stage in such a way that the sagittal axis of the condyle was oriented
as horizontally as possible.
Measurements

in the lateral view

— After measuring in the cranial view, the mandibles were divided at
the symphysis. The so-called « séinograph » was used to obtain comparable radiographs of the two halves, which for this purpose were placed
with the lateral surface flat on the film, the tube being kept vertical at a
constant distance of 20 cm over the film.
— The seinograph is a roentgen apparatus which emanates a monochromatic X-ray beam, making it possible to obtain highdefmition radiographs of low-contrast objects.
Microscopic examination
— After measurements the hyperplastic condyles were histologically
examined. Sections were cut in sagittal as well as in transverse direction. Simultaneously, similar sections were cut from the contralateral
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condyle. For better comparison, only the most central sections were
studied. The sections (7-10 μ thick) were submitted to :
1) haematoxylm-eosin staining,
2) Van Gieson staining.
— The stains were made in the conventional manner as described in,
for example, the Laboratory Guide of Schillings and Haan (1964).
RESULTS
Problem 1
— Tabic VI.1 summarizes the measurements made in test group I (total
extirpation · TF), test group II (partial extirpation : PE) and the control
group (C).
Table VI 1
per group

Mean (x) and standard deviation (sd) in IO -1 mm, per variable studied,

Treatment
Group С

X

sd
Group PE
II
Group ТЕ
I

X

sd
X

Condylar length Condyar width
left
rght left
right

Ramus heigt
left
right

31.0
2.3

32.0
1.0

16.3
1.5

16.5
0.8

107.6
2.7

106.8
2.3

5

37.8
3.6

32.4
3.5

22.2
1.9

17.8
1.3

106.6
3.0

103.7
2.8

5

35.6
4.4

31.8
2.3

23.6
1.8

17.4
1.1

107.4
4.9

107.0
4.2

5

—

η

— Table VI.2 presents the mean and standard deviation of the left'right
differences of each of the three variables studied. It also indicates whether
the differences established were significantly different from (larger than) O.
The results of the Student one-sample test (t-test) used for this purpose
are presented in the column « t-test ».
— It is evident that hyperplasia of the left condyle occurred after
PE or ТЕ.
a). That partial extirpation did lead to hyperplasia of the left condyle
is apparent from a comparison of group С with group PE with
regard to the corresponding variables in table VI.2.
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Table VI.2 : Mean and standard deviation of relative left/right differences of the left
as compared with the right mandible, and results of the Student one-sample test (t-test)
applied to h.

Treatment
Group С
Group PE
II
Group ТЕ
I

h
sd
h
sd
h
sd

Condylar
hyperpl. %
—2.8
8.0
17.3
13.2
12.0
10.9

Ramus height
length
Condylar width
0
l
t-test hyperpl. /o ι t-test hyperpl. % | t-test
0.8
NS
| NS
—1.2
NS
1.5
!
9.9
*
2.8
. NS
25.7
i *
3.3
'
17.0
*
0.4
NS
36.8
i (*)
18.7
2.1

— It can be concluded from this table that partial extirpation leads to
condylar hyperplasia. In terms of ramus height, however, no significant
difference between groups C, PE and TE seems to be demonstrable
(P>0.10 analysis of varience).
b). Comparison of the degree of hyperplasia caused by partial extirpation
with that resulting from total extripation revealed no significant
difference. The results of the relevant comparisons are also presented
in table VI.3.
Table VU :

Comparison of group С with group PE (from table VI.2).
h:

α

differecne PE-C
20.1 0/o
26.9 %
2.0 %

condylar length
condylar width
ramus height

Student test two-sample
t = 3.08
t = 3.06
t = 1.23

df = 8
df = 8
df = 8

P<0.02
P<0.02
P<0.20

Comparison of group ТЕ with group PE (from table VI.2).

6
condylar length
condylar width
ramus height

h:
difference PE-TE
5.3 %
—11.1 %
2.4 0/o

Student test two-sample
t = 0.69
t = 0.98
t = 1.37

df = 8
df = 8
df = 8

P>0.40
P>0.30
P>0.20
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— It can be pointed out, finally, that the three groups C, PE and TE
did not significantly differ in contralateral condylar length and width.
Nor was a significant difference in ramus height demonstrable between
these three groups (simple variance analysis : P>0.10, P>0.10, P>0.10,
respectively).
In this experiment the interventions probably exerted no influence on
the growth of the contralateral condyle, and the hyperplasia observed
after the intervention is therefore probably a direct consequence of the
operation.
Problem 2
Restoration of defects of the articular disc
— No regeneration of the disc occured in the animals group III and
those of group II which were submitted to partial extirpation of the
articular disc. On the contrary : the operative defect showed an unmistakable increase in size.
— In all animals of group II in which, as described, a sector of the disc
was extirpated, the postmortem examination showed that the defect had
increased in size. The degree of disc degeneration proved to be dependent
on the dimensions of the part originally excised : the larger the original
exision the more the degeneration. For example, only a sickle-shaped
fragment of the disc was found 16 days after extirpation of one-half of
the disc (Fig. VI.3). Degeneration was relatively more limited after excision

Figure VI.3. Excision of the ventral half of the disc.
a. During the operation.
b. After 16 days.
The arrows indicate the contours of the remaining disc at times a and b, respectively.
h2

of smaller disc sectors. The length of the base of the sector generally
remainted unchanged, and the defect consequently tended to change its
shape from triangular to square (Fig. VI.4).

Figure V1.4. Excision of a disc sector.
a. During the operation (about a quarter of the total surface area).
b. Exten tof the defect after 16 days.

— The condyle of the mandible beneath such a disc was hyperplastic; its
articular surface was smooth.
— In group III, the animals in each of the three subgroups showed
different reactions to partial extirpation of the disc and excision of
the retrodiscal pad.
a. Considerable postmortem degeneration of the disc was found in the
animals in which a disc segment accounting for less than one-quarter
of the disc surface was excised. The final defect corresponded to more
than one-half of the total disc surface.

Figure VI.5. Extirpation of a disc segment from the dorsal side.
a. During the operation (less than a quarter of the total surface area).
b. Extent of the defect after 16 days.
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The hyperplastic condyle had a smooth articular surface (Fig. VI.5).
b. In the animals in which a central part of the disc was extirpated, no
restoration of the defect occurred; neither did further degeneration of
the disc occur. The size of the defect remained about the same (Fig. VI.6).

Figure VI.6. Excision of a central part of the disc.
a. During the operation.
b. After 16 days.
Defect not increased in size.

The condyle beneath it was hyperplastic, but its surface was not
smooth : there was a cartilage bulge corresponding to the site of the
defect in the disc.
с In animals submitted to excision of the retrodiscal pad, the defect was
found to have healed completely. The condyle retained its normal
size : no hyperplasia.

Problem 3
— In only one of the 5 animals of group IV which were submitted to
bilateral disc extirpation did bilateral hyperplasia (virtually symmetrical)
occur. In the remaining 4, both condyles did become hyperplastic, but
there was a distinct difference in size between left and right (Fig. VI.7). In
this group, moreover, the articular surface of one of the condyles became
irregular and somewhat nodular.
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Figure VI.7. Bilateral extirpation of the disc.
a. The hyperplastic condyles are virtually symmetrical.
b. The hyperplastic condyles are not symmetrical.

Microscopic features of the hyperplastic condyles
— Sagittal as well as transverse sections of the hyperplastic condyles
were histologically examined and compared with similar sections of the
intact, contralateral, condyles.
— The histological features of the condylar caritlage and the underlying
bone can be described as follows :
A. Cartilage
1. O v e r a l l

picture:

a. The cartilage thickness in its totality showed an unmistakable increase.
The cartilage was about evenly distributed over the condyle, whereas
the control specimens showed diminution of the layer thickness from
the caudal to the ventral aspect. This means that the ventral end of
the hyperplastic condyle had most markedly increased (Fig. VI 8. a, b).
b. The number of cell layers determined at the thickest « caudal » site
evidently exceeded that on the untreated side (Fig. VI 8. c, d).
с In the case of hyperplasia, the cells were rounder at the level of the
intermediate zone and smaller in the zone of hypertrophic cells, as
compared with the intact side.
d. At the level of the proliferative and the intermediate zone, there was
often an area of intercellular oedema parallel with the articular surface.
e. The division of cartilage ceils into zones, although visible, was less
well-defined than that on the intact side.
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Figure VI.8. Microscopic features of the hyperplastic condyle (a, c) as compared with
those on the intact side (b, d).
a and b, magnification 20x
с and d, magnification lOOx

2. C a r t i l a g e

zones:

a. The articular zone was virtually the same as that on the intact side.
both in absolute thickness and in ratio between cells and intercellular
substance. In some cases the cell distribution was irregular due to
local areas of high cellularity.
b. The proliferative zone was hardly distinguishable from the inter
mediate zone. As already mentioned, the cells of both zones seemed to
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be less flattened. Some occasional hypertrophic cells were visible in
deeper parts of the intermediate zone.
с The boundary between intermediate zone and zone of hypertrophic
cells was likewise less well-defined. The cells of the latter zone were
round but slightly smaller than those on the intact side.
В

Bone

a. The primary spongy bone was formed in the normal manner on the
treated side, and the number of osteoblasts was about the same as
that on the untreated side.
b. The process of ossification took a normal course, with normal trabeculation.
C. Articular disc
The connective tissue in the disc remnants showed a variation in
cellulanty; there were local areas of low cellulanty, associated with
rough fibrous connective tissue showing partial hyaline degeneration.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
— The results of these experiments seem to provide an a answer
to the first question posed in this chapter partial extirpation of the
articular disc can lead to hyperplasia of the condyle of the mandible just
as total extirpation can. It is a conspicuous fact that the degree of hyper
plasia was about the same in both cases.
— This chapter also supplies an answer to the second question posed,
which concerns the reactions of the articular disc and the condyle to
partial disc excisions at different sites. Excisions of the retrodiscal pad
were brought under the same heading.
— Defects in the articular disc showed no spontaneous healing. After
excisions of retrodiscal tissue, however spontaneous healing did occur :
adjacent tissue probably re-attached itself to the edge of the disc within
a very short time, provided the edge itself was intact.
— The extent to which the amount of tissue excised together with the
retrodiscal pad plays a role in the time required for restoration of the
pad, and the extent to which this may be correlated with possible
hyperplasia is not investigated.
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— In most case it was found that after partial extirpation of the articular
disc, the original defect increased in size. These findings confirm a report
by Dubecq (1937), who also observed postoperative disc degeneration.
The fact that Sprinz (1961) observed such disc degeneration only once is
probably a coindence. The number of animals treated by him was too
small to warrant definite conclusions.
— Another striking finding is that defects of the central part of the disc
showed neither degenerative nor regenerative tendencies : they retained
their original size. This fact has so far remained unexplained and, as far
as could be establshed, no comparable experimental material is available.
The vascularization pattern of the disc perhaps plays an important role
in this respect, although (as described earlier), the nutrition of the more
central portion of the disc does not seem tot be dependent on the
vessels of the peripheral parts.
— Partial extirpation of the articular disc was followed within 16 days
by evenly distributed hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle.
— Presumably, defects of the retrodiscal pad heal so rapidly that the
condyle has no time to become hyperplastic.
— In the case of small defects of the central part of the disc, incipient
local proliferation of cartilaginous components became visible at the
condylar surface. The localization of this proliferation corresponded with
that of the disc perforation. This proliferation is probably an initial stage
of exostosis — a suspicion based on data obtained in further investigations, the results of which are not within the scope of this study.
— After bilateral disc extirpation, the hyperplasia was rarely found to
be of the same size and shape on both sides. Since the influence of
general factors was the same on both sides, the only remaining explanation is that the effect of a lesion of the articular disc is probably
influenced by local factors. The possibility of anatomical variations is to
be considered in this respect. Another possibility is that unilateral postoperative chewing influenced the effect of the disc extirpation. A final
possibility is that marked differences in operative effect result from
imperceptible differences in lesion « dosage ».
— In one of the condyles thus treated, an ¿regular and nodular articular
surface was found in addition to hyperplasia. The most plausible explanation of this finding is that suggested by Sprinz (1954). He reported that
in extirpation of the articular disc, a lesion was inflicted on the articular
surface of the condyle itself, which caused the irregularity.
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— The impression that a lesion of the condylar surface alone is not
sufficient to account for this irregularity, is supported by the result of an
experiment described by Hochman He Laskin (1965), who observed that
defects of the condylar surface without disc extirpation healed completely
after some time.
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CHAPTER VII

COURSE OF DEVELOPMENT OF HYPERPLASIA
INTRODUCTION
— It has been demonstrated in the preceding chapters that total or
partial extirpation of the articular disc is followed after 16 days by
hyperplasia of the underlying condyle.
— This chapter discuses the course of development of this hyperplasia
during this 16-day period, with special reference to :
1. the time of onset of manifestations of hyperplasia;
2. the interval required for complete development of the hyperplasia;
3. the state of the hyperplastic condyle during the final days of the
16-day period.
— The extent to which cartilage and underlying bone are involved in
hyperplastic development will also be considered.
— Finally the microscopic features of the process of degeneration of
the articular disc will be discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
— A total of 26 rats were used in this experiment. They were divided
into six groups of 3 rats each, one test group of 4 rats and a control
group of 4 rats.
— All animals were submitted to operation on the 56th day of life.
The general conditions of this experiment (accommodation and care,
and the sex of the animals) were the same as those described in preceding
chapters. The animals wre sacrificed after the following intervals :
Group
test group I
test group II
test group III
test group IV
test group V
test group VI
test group VII
control group
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Days after operation
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
8

Number of animals
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
4

— Th mandibles were excised immediately after sacrifice and kept in
4 % neutral formalin solution.
— The condyles were photographed in the cranial view as described in
chapter V. Next, the mandibles were divided at the symphysis and radiographs were made of the halves in the standardicd manner described.
— For microscopic examination, sagittal as well as transverse sections
were cut and stained with haematoxyhn-eosin as well as Van Gieson
stains.
— The hyperplasia was macioscopically assessed on the basis of the
photogaphs. Assessment of the hyperplasia of the osseous part of the
condyle was based on the radiographs. (Soft-tissue features were left
unconsidered).
— Whenever estimates were made from the radiographs, this was done
by comparison of superimposed tracings of the two mandibular halves,
enlarged by factor 10. In view of the fact that there was no possibility
of using exact measuring-points, this type of estimate was accepted as
the approach of choice (Fig. VILI).

Figure VII 1. Superimposed tracings of the two halves of the mandible Continuous
line indicates test side Dotted line indicates control side

— The microscopic features of cartilage as well as of bone will be
described per test group.
RESULTS
— In evaluating results obtained per test group, the following should
be borne in mind.
— There are individual differences withing the groups. Nevertheless it can
be maintained that manifestations per group were sufficiently similar to
justify conclusions per group. The results obtained after the various
intervals listed above will be discussed in succession.
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Test group I (2 days after operation)
Photographs
— The cranial photographs of the condyles revealed no demonstrable
difference between right and left condyles (Fig. VII.2a).
Radiographs
— The radiological features were similarly about the same on both
sides : the course of the trabeculae, bone density and curvature of the
articular contour of the condyle appeared to be the same (Fig. ІІ.За).
Microscopie features
— Treated and untreated specimens did not differ in total thickness of
cartilage, zonal distribution and normal course of the process of
ossification.
Test group II (4 days after operation)
Phoographs
— Treated specimens showed no visible hyperplasia as compared with
untreated specimens (Fig. VII.2b).
Radiographs
— No visible difference between left and right condyles (Fig.

ІІ.ЗЬ).

Microscopic features
— Signs of hyperplasia of the cartilaginous lining were visible. These
signs were most pronounced on the ventral side of the condyle. A strik
king feature was a slight increase in the number of cellular layers on
the treated side as compared with the untreated side. The different layers
were clearly distinguishable. Flattened cells were rounder at the level of
the proliferative and the intermediate zone. A somewhat spherical cell
shape as compared with the intact side (Fig. VV.4a).
Test group III (6 days after operation)
Photographs
— There was unmistakable hyperplasia of the left condyle in this group,
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the difference from the right condyle being quite marked. The hyper
plasia of the left condyle was most pronounced in the transverse direction»
the condyle having lost its pear shape and assumed an oval shape tending
to become spherical. The surrounding disc remnants were still clearly
visible (Fig. VII.Zc).
Radiographs
— The radiographs showed no significant difference between left and
right condyles; both showing what seemed tot be the same trabecular
structure. The curvature of the articular contour of the left condyle
was of normal shape (Fig. ІІ.Зс).
Microscopic features
— The cartilage of the left condyle showed unmistakable hyperplasia
in this group, its total thickness having increased. The hyperplasia involved
all zones except the articular zone, which had remained unchanged.
— The greatest increase in cartilage thickness was observed in the ventral
part. Consequently the total cartilage thickness hardly showed the dorsoventral decrease observed on the intact side. The increase in cartilage
thickness was due to an increased number of cells rather than to
accumulation of fluid.
— The articular zone was of unchanged thickness and ratio between
cells and intercellular substance. The cells of the proliferative and parti
cularly of the intermediate zone had become unmistakable rounder. The
intermediate zone, moreover, proved to contain some cells more closely
resembling cells of the hypertropic zone.
— Endochondral ossification was normal. The trabecular pattern of the
spongy bone was the same on both sides (Fig. VII.4b).
— The more central parts of the disc, adjacent to the defect, showed
necrosis (Fig. VII.5).
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Figure VII.5. Sagittal section through dorsal part of condyle and remainder of disc.
Line of demarcation indicated by arrow.
a. enlarged 20x.
b. enlarged lOOx.

Test group IV (8 days after operation)
Photographs
— The specimens obtained 8 days after operation showed little change
as compared with those obtained 6 days after operation. The sagittal
axis had incerased in length, but the length of the transverse axis had
remained unchanged (Fig. VII.2d).
Radiographs
— Although there were individual differences, as pointed out, the osseous
part of the condyle was longer in sagittal direction on the treated than
on the intact side. The course of the trabeculae was radiologically normal,
as was the curvature of the articular contour of the left condyle (Fig.
VII.3d).
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Microscopie features
— The total cartilage thickness seemed hardly different from that in test
group III. It was unmistakably hyperplastic as compared with that on the
intact side. In the area of transition between the proliferative and the
intermediate zone there were occasional relatively small crevices halfway
along the sagittal axis, with some oedema.
— The cells of the layer of hypertrophic cells were slightly smaller on
the left than on the intact side. The process of ossification at the boundary
between cartilage and bone was normal in this group also. Trabeculation
at a slightly deeper level was normal (Fig. VII.4c). The necrotic part of
the disc had disappeared, the remainder of the disc showing the hyaline
degeneration described in the previous chapter.
Test group V (10 days after operation)
Photographs
— The photographs showed virtually no further change of the hyper
plastic condyles as compared with group IV (Fig. VII.2e).
Radiographs
— In sagittal direction the osseous part of the left condyle was larger
than that of the right. The diameter in question also seemed somewhat
larger than the corresponding dimension of the left condyle in test
group IV. As in the latter group, the density of the bone of the left
condyle was increased (Fig. ІІ.Зе).
Microscopic features
— The total cartilage thickness had remained unchanged as compared
with that in group IV. The zonal division, which was totally lost in the
latter group, seemed to return to some extent in this group, although
only three zones were distinguishable : articular zone, a layer encompas
sing proliferative and intermediate zone, and a layer at the level of the
zone of hypertrophic cells. Ossification was normal (Fig. VII.4d).
Test group VI (12 days after operation)
Photographs
— No difference was demonstrable from the photographs of group V
(Fig. VII.2f).
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Radiographs
— The difference in sagittal diameter between the osseous part of the
left and that of the right condyle had increased. As in the preceding
groups, there was some difference in bone density between the left and
right condyle (Fig. VII.3f).
Microscopic features
— The overall cartilage features were virtually the same as those in
group V. But the above-mentioned space at the level of the proliferative/intermediate zone was more pronounced. The impression was that
the division into cartilage zones was more distinct again. The cells of the
articular zone seemed to tend to form groups. The cells of the zone
of hypertrophic cells were even smaller in comparison with those on the
intact side than in test groups IV and V.
Test group VII (14 days after operation)
Photographs
— The features of the condyles had remained unchanged.
Radiographs
— The length of the sagittal axis of the osseous part of the condyle as
well as the bone density of condyle and neck of the mandible had
remained virtually the same as in the preceding group.
Microscopic features
— The total cartilage thickness had remained unchanged, the zones
being more cleorly demarcated than in the preceding group. With some
difficulty, four different zones could again be distinguished. The tendency
of the cells of the articular zone to form groups was more pronounced.
The cells of the zone of hypertrophic cells were still smaller than those
in the corresponding contralateral zone.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
— In the study of hyperplasia of the condyle of the mandible described in
chapter V, the experimental period was arbitrarily set at 16 days. It is
demonstrated in this chapter that the climax of the hyperplastic process
falls within this 16-day period.
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Maximal cartilage activity was found between the 4th and the 8th
postoperative day; the hyperplastic changes increased until about the 8th
postoperative day and then were stabilized, as far as cartilage was
concerned, until the 12th day. After the 12th day there was gradual
diminution of some of the characteristic features of hyperplasia, and this
was found to continue beyond the 16-day limit in all cases.
— The above conclusion is in agreement with that of Bisgard (1936), in
whose experimens the growth of limbs in young goats was stimulated.
This author reported that initially there was acceleration of the growth
process of the traumatized limb as compared with the intact limb. Subsequently the growth rate of the test limb gradually diminished. An
indication of a similar effect can be observed in our experiments on the
mandibular condyle.
— During the initial phases, the hyperplasia developed fairly rapidly.
The cartilage initially showed rather abrupt hyperplasia, and in the bone
this process followed more gradually. The articular zone of the cartilage
initially remained unchanged, while the underlying zones became more
active. The demarcrations between the zones faded and were ultimateley
effaced. In later stages, the dimensions of the cells of the zone of hypertrophic cells slightly diminished. Ossification took place without these
cells having attained full development.
— The hyperplasia was most marked on the ventral side of the condylar
cartilage. It is difficult to explain this. Extirpation of the articular disc
promoted the devlopmcnt of condylar hyperplasia, the latter being most
pronounced at the site of least counterpressure of the condyle the articular fossa on : this is on the ventral side owing to the position of the
condyle in the fossa.
— With regard to the remnants of the articular disc, it was histologically
demonstrated that the most central parts became necrotic and were
sequestrated within 8 days.
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Figure VII.2. Cranial aspect of condyles. A = control side. В — test side.
a. two days after operation.
b. four days after operation.
с six days after operation.
d. eight days after operation.
e. ten days after operation.
f. twelve days after operation. Magnification 4,5x
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Figure VII.3. Lateral radiographs of ascending ramus.
A = control side.
B = test side.
a. two days after operation.
b. four days after operation.
с six days after operation.
d. eight days after operation.
e. ten days after operation.
f. twelve days after operation. Magnification 6x
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Figure VII.4. Sagittal sections through both condyles.
Magnification ± 40x. A = test side.
В = control side.
a. four days after operation.
b. six days after operation.
с eight days after operation.
d. ten days after operation.
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CHAPTER Vili

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS AT DIFFERENT AGES
INTRODUCTION
— The starting-point of the experiments so far described was the
assumption that « a traumatic lesion at the end of the growth period
can give rise to hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle ». The time at
which the lesion was inflicted on the test animals was adjusted
accordingly.
— This chapter will discuss the extent to which this view is justifiable
if « traumatic lesion » equates to excision of a relatively large part of
the articular disc.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
— For this purpose we used 25 male rats of different ages, both younger
and older than the animals so far described. The operations were
performed at ages of 32, 40 and 48 days in the younger categories, on adult
rats aged 5 months, and on very old rats, aged 22 months. More than
one-half of the articular disc was thus excised in the following five test
groups of 5 rats each.
Group
I
II
III
IV
V

32
40
48
5
22

Age
days
days
days
months
months

Number of animals
5
5
5
5
5

— Accommodation and postoperative care were again as described in
previous chapters. The animals were sacrificed 16 days after the operation.
The mandibles were disseced-out immediately and kept in the conventional 4 % neutral formalin solution. The condyles were always photographed in the cranial view, whereupon the mandibles were divided at
the symphysis and radiographs were obtained with the aid of the séino84

graph as described earlier. Some mandibles in each group were processed
for hisological examination.
— As in the preceding chapter, the interpretations were based on photographs, radiographs and histological findings.
RESULTS
Group I (age 32 days)
Photographs
— These showed the familiar features of hyperplasia, the left condyle
being unmistakaly larger than the right (Fig. VIII.la).
Radiographs
— These showed that the osseous part of the left condyle had increased
in sagittal direction. This condyle seemed to have become more radiopaque. The cranial end of the left condyle was flattened, unlike that
of the right.
— On the ventral side of the condyle, a « prominence » was often
visible. The neck of the mandible seemed to be more radiopaque. There
was no marked difference between left and right in the direction of the
trabeculae. The length of the condylar process of the mandible seemed
less on the left than on the right (Fig. Vlll.Za). This estimate again was
based on comparison of superimposed tracings of the two mandibular
halves, enlarged by factor 10. (Fig. VILI)
Microscopic features
— The cartilage of the left condyle was definitely hyperplastic as
compared with that of the right. The familiar pattern of cartilage hyperplasia (described in 56-day-old rats in chapter VI was identifiable. Cartilage thickness was greatest on the ventral part of the condyle. The four
carilage zones were hardly disinguishable.
— The cells of the articular zone tended to form groups. The previously
described « space » at the level of the proliferative/intermediate zone was
visible in this test group also. The cells of the zone of hypertrophic cells
were smaller than those of the corresponding zone on the intact side.
Ossification was normal, osteoblast activity being the same as that on
the intact side.
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Group II (age 40 days)
— Photographs, radiographs and microscopic findings revealed the familiar features of hyperplasia of the left condyle, as in the preceding group.
Group III (age 48 days)
— This group resembled the earlier described 56-day-old rats more closely
than the abovementioned age groups.
Photographs
— The familiar features of hyperplasia of the left condyle were visible
(Fig. VHI.lb).
Radiographs
— The osseous part of the left condyle had increased but the length of
the entire condylar process was only slightly shorter than on the intact
side (Fig. VIII.2b).
Microscopic features
— The familiar pattern of hyperplasia of the left condyle was identifiable.
Group IV (age 5 months)
Photographs
— The familiar features of hyperplasia of the left condyle were visible.
However, the hyperplasia seemed less pronounced than that in the abovementioned age groups (Fig. VIII.lc).
Radiographs
— The ^agittal dimension of the left condyle seemed hardly larger, if
at all, than that of the right. There was some evidence of a trabecular
pattern in the left condyle, but less pronounced than in the abovementioned age groups. The curvature of the articular contour of the
condyle was the same on both sides. Nor did left and right differ in the
length of the condylar process (Fig. VIII.lc).
Microscopic features
— The cartilage of the left condyle was hyperplastic, as in the above86

mentioned age groups. The zones were less distinguishable than in the
younger animals. Ossification was regular, but the « front of ossification » was less broad than in the jounger animals.
— Osteoblasic activity was less marked than in the previous groups.
The osseous part of the condyle was more comptact, and the visible bone
trabeculae were thicker than those in the younger age groups. On the
whole, however, the pattern on the left was the same as that on the
right side.
Group V (age 22 months)
Photographs
— These were largely the same as those in group IV (Fig. VIII.Id).
Radiographs
— These were hardly different from those in group IV, but a striking
feature was that the entire condylar process consisted of compact bone,
on the left as wel as on the right. Even on the intact side there was a hint
of a small prominence on the ventral side.
Microscopic features
— On the intact side the cartilage lining was exceedingly thin, and
consisted of an articular and a proliferative zone The thickness of the
lining encompassed only a few layers of cells Hypertrophic cartilage
cells were virtually absent.
— Immediately beneath the cartilage, compact bone was visible nearly
everywhere. The remainder of the condylar process consisted almost
entirely of compact bone. A few osteoblasts were identifiable with
difficulty at the boundary between cartilage and bone. The osteoblasts
were flattened : so-called « resting » osteoblasts (Fig. VIII.3B en Ba).
— On the left, however, there was unmistakable hyperplasia of the
entire cartilage lining. All the ¿ones were identifiable, including the
zone of hpertrophic cells, which consisted of several cell layers. The
cartilage was thickest towards the ventral and dorsal part of the condyle
of the mandible, and thinnest in the central part.
— The articular zone was of unchanged thickness. The proliferative and
intermediate zones were clearly thicker than those on the intact side.
But the most conspicuous fature was the zone of hypertrophic cells, which
on the test side consisted of several cell layers The cleraly hypertrophic
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cells were largely of similar appearance and size as the cells of the
hypertrophic zone in much younger animals (Fig. VIII.ЗА, Aa, Ab).

Figure VIII.3. Sagittal sections through condyles of the retaged 22 months at the
time of the operation.
A = test side.
В = control side.
Magnification 20x
Aa. Detail of ventral aspect of test condyle. Magnification 80x
Ah. Detail of dorsal aspect of test condyle. Magnification 80x
Ba. Detail of control condyle. Magnification 80x

— The almost continuous plate of bone beneath the cartilage showed
occasional interruptions, at which sites trabeculae had appeared beneath
the cartilage. At these sites endochondral ossification, although somewhat
irregular, was unmistakable.
SS

— Osteoblasts were identifiable without difficulty. These were of cubinal
shape : so-called * active osteoblasts » (Fig. VIII.3Ac).

Ac. Detail of central part of test condyle. Magnification 140x
Arrows indicate the sites where cuboidal osteoblasts are visible.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
— The experiments described in this chapter demonstrate that extirpation of the articular disc causes hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle
(at least of its cartilage), regardless of age. Whether the underlying
bone will develop macroscopic evidence of hyperplasia seems to depend
on the subject's age.
— In the case of very young animals (group I and II), although
the osseous condyle as such was hyperplastic, the length of the condylar
process on the test side seemed less than that on the intact side.
— In the case of young animals (group III, and the 56-day-old animals
used in previous experiments), enlargement of the condylar process on
the test side seemed more marked than in the younger test groups. The
dimensions of the osseous part of the condyle also seemed to exceed those
on the intact side. Moreover, the length of the condylar process was
roughly the same as on the intact side, and in a few animals in fact
slightly larger.
— Histological differences between the animals of the abovementioned
groups were small, on the test side as well as on the intact side. For
example, the condyle in the 32-day-old animals and that in the 56-day-old
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animals showed no marked histological differences either in cartilage
or in bone.
— It therefore seems as if the exact descriptions of histological diffe
rences between animals of not very different age in the literature, should
be regarded with some scepticism. The animals which underwent the
operation at the age of 5 months (group Ιλ7) responded in accordance
with the pattern described The cartilage on thet est side was hyperplastic.
The bone of the condylar process in its totality was more compact
than that in the younger age groups. Ossification was normal on both
sides. On both sides, fewer trabeculae were visible, and fewer osteoblasts
were found
— Radiologically, there was no significant difference between left and
right m the dimensions of the condylar process.
— In the very old rats (group V, aged 22 months), there was no radiologically demonstrable difference between left and right in the dimen
sions of the osseous part of the condyle. The only difference from the
younger group was that the trabecular pattern had become indis
tinguishable.
— Histologically, however, this very old group was of great interest. The
cartilage lining the condyle on the intact side was consistent with the
picture described in the literature, the various zones being either very
thin or entirely absent. True hypertrophic cartilage cells were hardly found.
— This senile aspect of the cartilage disappeared on the test side, and a
relatively thick zone of hypertrophic cells of virtually normal size re
appeared. Beneath this cartilage laver the bone plate on the test side
was discontinuous at several sites.
— Although irregular, endochondral ossification was again evident A
small number of new trabeculae could be seen at the boundary between
cartilage and bone.
— The osteoblasts were of the « resting » type on the intact side, but
on the test side had increased in number and were of the cubical type :
so-called « active » osteoblasts.
— These findings correspond to some extent with the phenomena
described by Collins et al. (1946) in the condyle of the aged rat after
administration of growth hormone.
— They confirm the view that the mandibular condyle retains its
capacity to grow even at a verv advanced age. Besides growth hormone,
extirpation of the articular disc can re-activate the growth of the condyle
of the mandible in the rat, as this study has demonstrated.
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Figure VIll.l. Cranial aspect of condyles 16 days after operation.
A = control side.
В = test side.
a. animals aged 32 days at time of operation.
b. animals aged 48 days at time of operation.
с animals aged S months at time of operation.
d. animals aged 22 months at time of operation. Magnification 4,5x
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Figure VIII.2. Lateral radiographs of ascending ramus.
A = control side.
В =• test side.
a. animals aged 32 days at time of operation.
b. animals aged 48 days at time of operation.
с animals aged 5 months at time of operation.
d. animals aged 22 months at time of operation. Magnifcation 6x
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ЦТ.

SUMMARY
— The introduction to this thesis outlines the considerations which have
prompted the experimental study described. The principal consideration
was that the aetiology of unilateral hyperplasia of the condyle mandible
is the subject of speculations which can differ from one author to
another. These aetiological factors, and other questions, were investigated
in an animal-experimental approach not previously used.
— In this study an attempt was made to achieve stimulation of the
endochrondral growth of the mandibular condyle by experimental
means. This stimulation was effected by means of a defined traumatic
lesion inflicted on the temporomandibular joint of the test animals. The
secondary purpose of the experiments was to study some additonal
factors considered to be of importance for a better understanding of
this abnormality.
— Chapter I present a survey of the literature which is sufficiently
comprehensive to give an impression of the knowledge required as a
basis for this study. It warrants the conclusion that unilateral hyperplasia
of the mandibular condyle is an acquired abnormality. Patients suffering
from this abnormality are otherwise quite healthy.
— The literature indicates that a condyle is generally regarded as hyperplastic if it is « distinctly larger » than the condyle considered to be
intact. There proved to be no specific macroscopic or microscopic
criteria which establish a diagnosis of unilateral condylar hyperplasia.
— It is apparent from the various suggestions made in the literature
about the cause of unilateral hyperplasia of the mandibular condyle, that
a traumatic lesion of the temporomandibular joint, usually at an early
age, is the causal factor most frequently mentioned. This is further
discussed, and the concept « traumatic lesion » in this context is more
clearly defined.
— Chapter II outlines a number of operative techniques on the basis
of data in the literature on stimulation of endochondral growth in
general, and that of the mandibular condyle in particular. The purpose
of these techniques is to promote stimulation of the growth of the
condyle and they are discussed in chapter V.
— Chapter III is devoted to a discussion of the animals used and the
relevant experimental conditions. It also discusses the operative technique
commonly used in these experiments in general terms, and the methods
used in analysing results.
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— Chapter IV discusses the principal data from the literature on the
anatomy, microscopic features and growth of the temporomandibular
joint of the rat. The description confines itself to what is important
for the operative procedures and for comparison of normal with hyper
plastic condyles.
— Chapter V elaborates on the concept « traumatic lesion ». It describes
how six test groups were formed, in each of which a different type of
defined traumatic lesion was inflicted on the temporomandibular joint.
For comparison, four control groups were used.
— Of the \arious operative techniques used, that in which the traumatic
lesion consisted of extirpation of the articular disc proved to produce a
statisticaly significant hyperplasia of the condyle. This hyperplasia
was manifested by an increased length of the sagittal and the transverse
axis of the articular surface of the condyle involved, and by an increased
ramus height.
— The transverse axis of the articular surface of the condyle showed the
greatest increase in length, followed by the sagittal axis and finally by
the ramus height (which was only moderately increased). The increase
must be ascribed to extirpation of the articular disc as such. In addition,
indications were found of increased ramus height after intervention
with the venous flow of the condyle. Its not excluded that a combination
of partial damage to the arterial blood supply and damage tot he venous
flow might lead to hypoplasia of the mandibular condyle.
— In this experimental study, extirpation of the articular disc was selected
as the operative technique of choice for the purpose of these experiments.
— Chapter VI discusses the following questions as a subject of experi
mental study :
a. can partial extirpation of the articular disc lead to hyperplasia of
the condyle? The results are compared with those obtained after total
extupation of the articular disc;
b. how does the articular disc behave after excision of part of this disc?
Defects of varying si/e were produced in the disc, and regenerative
capacities were studied;
с is bilateral extirpation of the articular disc followed by comparable,
uniform bilateral hyperplasia?
— Next, this chapter discusses the histological features of the hyper
plastic condyle. The experiments showed that partial extirpation of the
articular disc is just as capable of leading to hyperplasia of the mandi
bular condyle as total extirpation.
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— There was no regeneration of the various defects produced in the
articular disc of che mandible. Defects of the so-called retrodiscal pad,
however, regenerated within a relatively short time. Defects of the
periphery of the articular disc were followed by further degeneration of
the disc towards its centre. This degeneration was to some extent
dependent on the dimensions of the initially excised part of the
articular disc.
— In all these cases, evenly distributed hyperplasia of the underlying
condyle occurred.
— Small central defects of the articular disc remained unchanged until
the end of the experiment. Again, the underlying condyle was hyperplastic. The articular surface opposite the defect in the disc tended to
show local proliferation in the direction of the defect. This proliferation
was most manifest in the case of very small defects of the central part
of the disc.
— Regarding question c , it was found that bilateral disc extirpartion
was seldom followed by comparable uniform hyperplasia of both condyles. This may have been due to local factors influencing the effect
of extirpation of the disc.
— The most striking microscopic feature was the increased cartilage
thickness on the test side. All cartilage layers had increased in thickness
except the articular zone, which in this respect had remained unchanged.
The cells of the proliferative and the intermediate zone were rounder
than those on the intact side. The cells in the zone of hypertrophic cells
were somewhat smaller on the test side than ont he intact side.
— In all cases the endochondral ossification took its normal course.
— Chapter VII considers the course of development of hyperplasia
following partial or total disc extirpation. It was found that the
development of hyperplasia was initially observed in the cartilage, which
rather abruptly attained a certain thickness and then remained constant.
This applied to all layers of cartilage except the articular zone. Regression of the process of cartilage hyperplasia was observed in later stages.
— The bone followed this development in a more gradual fashion;
again, stabilization of the hyperplastic process occurred in later stages.
— Chapter VIII examines the possible importance of the age at which
the aricular disc is extirpated for the develpoment of hyperplasia of the
mandibular condyle.
— It was found that the hyperplastic process of the cartilage was
independent of the age of the test animals at the time of operation.
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In the bone, the hyperplastic process, or at least its macroscopic features,
seemed to be dependent on age. In the groups of very young animals,
shortening of the articular process was observed after 16 days, while the
condyle itself was hyperplastic.
— The condyle was also hyperplastic in the group of young animals,
in which the length of the condylar process seemed greater on the
test side.
— In older animals there was no macroscopic difference between the
test side and the intact side in the osseous part.
— Histologically, the very young, the young and the adult animals
showed no difference between the test side and the intact side other
than marked hyperplasia of the cartilage. In senile animals, there was
evidence of « rejuvenation » of the cartilage on the test side.
— The articular zone remained unchanged, but the proliferative and
intermediate zones showed an unmistakable increase in thickness. The
most conspicuous finding, however, was the reappearance of a zone of
hypertrophic cells on the test side. The thickness of this zone encompassed
several cell layers. In size and appearance, the cells of this zone
resembled the cells from the same zone in much younger animals.
Moreover, a retrun of endochondral ossification was observed.
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De eenzijdige hyperplasia van het caput mandibulae

SAMENVATTING
In de inleiding van deze dissertatie zijn de overwegingen aangegeven, die
aanleiding zijn geweest tot het verrichten van een experimenteel onderzoek. De voornaamste van deze overwegingen is, dat betreffende de
aetiologie van de eenzijdige hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae slechts
gissingen bestaan, die van auteur tot auteur kunnen verschillen. Door
middel van een nog niet eerder toegepaste dier-experimentele benadering
zijn enkele aetiologische factoren nader onderzocht.
In dit onderzoek is getracht langs experimentele weg een stimulatie van
de endochondrale groei van de condylus mandibulae tot stand te brengen.
Deze stimulatie is verkregen door middel van een gedefinieerd trauma op
het kaakgewricht van de experimentele dieren. In tweede instantie zijn
enkele factoren, die verder van belang worden geacht voor een beter begrip
van de afwijking, nader bestudeerd.
In hoofdstuk I wordt een zodanig uitgebreid literatuuroverzicht gegeven,
dat men een juiste indruk kan hebben van die benodigde kennis die als
basis heeft gefungeerd voor dit onderzoek. Men kan hieruit de conclusie
trekken dat de eenzijdige hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae tot de
verworven afwijkingen behoort. Patienten met deze afwijking zijn overigens
geheel gezond.
Uit de literatuur blijkt dat over het algemeen een condylus als hyperplastisch
wordt beschouwd als deze « duidelijk groter » is vergeleken met de als
intact beschouwde condylus. Verder blijkt het dat er geen specifieke
macroscopische of microscopische criteria zijn die tot de uitspraak, eenzijdige condylus hyperplasie, leiden.
Uit de verschillende suggesties, die in de literatuur worden gevonden
voor de oorzaak van de eenzijdige hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae,
blijkt, dat een trauma op het kaakgewricht, meestal op jeugdige leeftijd,
het meest frequent als causale factor vermeld wordt. Hierop wordt
verder ingegaan waarbij tevens het begrip « trauma » voor dit doel
nader wordt omschreven.
In Hoofdstuk II zijn op basis van gegevens uit de literatuur betreffende
stimulatie van de endochondrale groei in het algemeen en die van het
caput mandibulae in het bijzonder, zijn een aantal operatieve technieken
beschreven. Ze hebben ten doel de stimulatie van de groei van het caput
mandibulae te bevorderen en vormen het onderwerp van hoofdstuk V.
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Hoofdstuk lil is gewijd aan de bespreking van de gebruikte dieren en
van de relevante experimentele omstandigheden.
Het gemeenschappelijke deel van de operatietechnieken wordt hier in het
algemeen besproken evenals de wijze waarop de resultaten worden gecontroleerd.
In hoofdstuk IV zijn de belangrijkste gegevens uit de literatuur weergegeven betreffende de anatomie, het microscopische beeld en de groei
van het kaakgewricht van de rat.
De beschrijving is beperkt tot datgene wat van belang is voor het uitvoeren van de operaties en voor het vergelijken van de normale met de
hyperplastische condyli.
In hoofdstuk V is het begrip trauma uitgewerkt. Er zijn 6 experimentele
groepen, waarbij telkens een ander soort gedefinieerd trauma aan het
kaakgewricht is toegebracht. Er zijn bovendien 4 controle groepen ter
vergelijking.
Uit de verschillende operatietechnieken is gebleken dat die waarbij het
trauma heeft bestaan uit een extirpatie van de discus articularis, een
statistisch significante hyperplasie van de condylus mandibulae heeft
opgeleverd. De hyperplasie komt tot uiting als toeneming van de lengte
van de sagittale en transversale as van het articulaire oppervlak van
het betreffende caput mandibulae en ook als toeneming van de lengte
van de opstijgende tak.
De transversale as van het articulaire oppervlak van de condylus is het
meest in lengte toegenomen, vervolgens de sagittale as terwijl tenslotte de
toeneming van de ramus ascenden slechts matig is. Deze toeneming is te
danken aan de extirpatie van de discus articularis zelf.
Tevens zijn er aanwijzingen gevonden voor het ontstaan van een verlenging van de ramus ascenden na storingen van de veneuze bloedafvoer van
de condylus. Het is niet uitgesloten dat de combinatie van partiële beschadiging van de arteriële blocdvoorziening en beschadiging van de
veneuze bloedafvoer tot een hypoplasie van de condylus mandibulae
zou kunnen leiden.
In dit experimentcel onderzoek is de extirpatie van de discus articularis
gekozen, als de beste techniek in het kader van de doelstelling van het
onderzoek.
In hoofdstuk VI vormen de volgende punten een onderwerp voor experimenteel onderzoek :
a. kan een partiële extirpatie van de discus articularis eveneens tot hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae leiden? De resultaten worden verge99

leken met de Hyperplasie, verkregen na een totale extirpatie van de
discus articularis.
b. wat is het gedrag van de discus articularis na excisie van een gedeelte
ervan?
In de discus zijn kleinere of grotere defecten aangebracht en is de
genezingspotentie onderzocht.
с treedt bij een dubbelzijdige extirpatie van de discus articularis een
gelijkmatige en gelijkvormige Hyperplasie beiderzijds op?
Vervolgens worden in dit hoofdstuk de histologische aspecten van de
hyperplastische condylus besproken.
Uit de experimenten is gebleken dat een partiële extirpatie van de discus
articularis evengoed tot Hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae kan leiden
als een totale extirpatie.
De discus articularis mandibulae is niet in staat de verschillende daarin
aangebrachte defecten te herstellen.
Beschadigingen van het zogenaamde « retrodiscale pad » herstellen zich
in betrekkelijk korte tijd.
Bij defecten van de discus articularis waarbij de rand hiervan betrokken
is, treedt een verdere degeneratie van de discus op naar centraal toe.
Deze degeneratie is enigszins afhankelijk van de afmetingen van het aanvankelijk geëxcideerde gedeelte van de discus articularis.
In al deze gevallen is een gelijkmatige Hyperplasie van de onderliggende
condylus opgetreden.
In geval van kleine defecten van het centrale gedeelte van de discus blijft
het defect onveranderd tot het einde van het experiment.
De onderliggende condylus is hier ook hyperplastisch. Het articulaire
oppervlak tegenover het defect in de discus, heeft de neiging tot lokale
proliferatie in de richting van het defect. Deze proliferatie komt het
duidelijkste tot uiting in geval van zeer kleine defecten van het centrale
gedeelte van de discus articularis.
"Wat het onder с genoemde onderwerp betreft, blijkt het dat zelden beider
zijds een enigszins gelijkmatige en gelijkvormige Hyperplasie optreedt na
dubbelzijdige extirpatie van de discus articularis.
Dit kan te wijten zijn aan lokale factoren die het effect van de extirpatie
van de discus articularis beïnvloeden. De toeneming in dikte van het
kraakbeen aan de experimentele zijde is microscopisch gezien het meest
opvallend. Alle kraakbeenlagen zijn in dikte toegenomen, behalve de
articulaire zone welke in dit opzicht onveranderd is gebleven.
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De cellen van de generatieve en intermediaire zone zijn ronder vergeleken met de normale zijde.
In de laag van de hypertrophische cellen zijn de cellen iets kleiner aan
de experimentele zijde, vergeleken met die aan de controle zijde.
De endochondrale botvorming geschiedt in alle gevallen op normale
wijze.
In hoofdstuk VII wordt onderzocht op welke wijze de hyperplasia zich
ontwikkelt na een partiele of totale discus extirpatie.
Het is gebleken dat de ontwikkeling van de hyperplasie zich in eerste
instantie uit als kraakbeenhyperplasie. De kraakbeenhyperplasie bereikt
vrij abrupt een bepaalde dikte waarna deze verder constant blijft.
Dit geldt voor alle kraakbeenzonen behalve de articulaire zone. In latere
stadia zijn er tekenen van regressie van het proces van kraakbeenhyperplasie waargenomen.
Het bot volgt deze ontwikkeling wat geleidelijker. Hier vindt in latere
stadia eveneens een stabilisering van het hyperplasieproces plaats.
In hoofdstuk VIII wordt onderzocht in hoeverre het tijdstip van het uitvoeren van een extirpatie van de discus articulans van belang is voor
het ontstaan van de hyperplasie van het caput mandibulae.
Het is gebleken dat wat het kraakbeen betreft het proces onafhankelijk
is van de leeftijd van de experimentele dieren.
Wat het bot betreft schijnt het zo te zijn dat de hyperplasie, macroscopisch
althans, wel van de leeftijd afhankelijk is. Bij de groep van zeer jonge
dieren is macroscopisch na 16 dagen een verkorting van de processus
articularis waargenomen, terwijl de condylus zelf hyperplastisch is.
Bij de groep van de jonge dieren is de condylus eveneens hyperplastisch.
De lengte van de processus condylaris schijnt hier echter ten gunste van
de experimentele zijde uit te vallen.
Bij oudere dieren is er macroscopisch geen verschil tussen de experimentele
en de controle zijde, voor wat het ossale gedeelte betreft.
Histologisch gezien is er bij zeer jonge, bij jonge en bij volwassen dieren
behalve de opvallende hyperplasie van het kraakbeen aan de experimentele
zijde geen verder verschil tussen experimentele en controle zijde.
Bij seniele dieren is aan de experimentele zijde een « verjonging » van het
kraakbeen waar te nemen.
De articulaire zone blijft ongewijzigd. De generatieve en intermediaire
zone zijn duidelijk in dikte toegenomen.
Het meest opvallend echter is het opnieuw verschijnen van een zone van
hypertrophische cellen aan de experimentele zijde.
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Deze is meerdere cellagen dik. De omvang en het aspect van de cellen
van deze laatste zone lijken op cellen uit dezelfde zone bij veel jongere
dieren. Er wordt bovendien opnieuw endochondrale botgroci waargenomen.
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Ή ήμίπλευρος υπερπλασία του κονδύλου της κάτω γνάθου
(πειραματική ε'ρευνα)
Περίληψις
Εις τήν είσαγωγήν της παρούσης διατριβής άναπτύααονται at σκέψεις
αϊτινες οδήγησαν είς τήν περίγραφομένην πείραματικήν ε'ρευναν. 'Εν ολίγοις
αύται έχουν ως εής :
'Εκ της μελέτης τής βιβλιογραφίας κατεφάνη δτι εις δ,τι άφορα τήν
αίτιολογίαν τής παθήσεως, υποθέσεις μόνον υπάρχουν αί δποΐαι επιπλέον
διαφέρουν από συγγραφέως είς συγγραφέα. Ή παρούσα σκοπεί έις τήν ε'ρευναν
τής αιτιολογίας τής ήμιπεύρου υπερπλασίας του κονδύλου τής κάτω γνάθου.
Έγένετο προσπάθεια τεχνίτης αυξήσεως των διαστάεων τοΰ κονδύλου
τής γνάθου επί ζώων, δι 'ερεθισμού τής διαδικσίας παραγωγής χονδρογενοϋς
οστού. 'Ο ερεθισμός επιτυγχάνεται δι ενός και?ωρισμένου τραύματος τής
κροταφογνά#ικής άρΐίρώσεως των πειραμτοζώων.
Είς τό πρώτον κεφάλαιον αναφέρονται τά δεδομένα βιβλιογραφίας ούτως
ώστε ό αναγνώστης νά σχηματίση σαφή εικόνα τού προβλήματος. 'Εν συντομία
ταύτα δύνανται νά συνοψισ^οΰν ώς εξής.
Ή ήμίπλευρος υπερπλασία τής γνάθου δέν έχει κληρονομικόν χαρακτήρα.
Οί πάσχοντες είναι κατά τά λοιπά υγιείς.
Δέν υπάρχουν ειδικά κριτήρια διά τόν χαρακτηρίσμόν τής παύσεως. Οι
συγγραφείς ομιλούν περί ήμιπλεύρου υπερπλασίας τής γνάθου εφ'οσου ό εις
κόνδυλος είναι "σαφώς μεγαλύτερος" τού ώς "φυσιολογικού" θεωρουμένου
έτερου κονδύιλον. Ό τρα\ιματισμός τής κροταφογναΐ?ικής άρΐ?·ρ(ί)σεως αναφέρεται
συχνά είς τήν βιβλιογραφίαν (ος ή αίτια τής νόσου.
Ή περαιτέρω έρευνα τής εννοίας "τραύμα" έν εξαρτήσει προς τήν
ήμίπλευρον ύπερπλασίαν τού κονδύλου τής γνάθου αποτελεί τό κύριον #έμα
τής παρούσης διαρτιβής.
Είς τό δεύτερον κεφάλαιον αναφέρεται αριθμός χειρουργικών τεχνικώνάπόρροια τής μελέτης τής βιβλιογραφίας- σκοπόύντων είς τόν έρειΙΗσπόν
τής διαδικασίας παραγωγής ίνδοχονδρίου οστού, γενικώς, έφηρμοσμένων
είς τήν yvá&o\, είδικώτερον.
Είς τό τρίτον κεφάλαιον περιγράφονται αί γενικαί συνιίήκαι τοΰ
πειράματος.
Εις τό τέταρτον κεφάλαιον αναπτύσσεται ή ανατομία, μικροσκοπική
είκών καί ή αύξησις τής φυσιολογικής κροταφογναΛκής άρ#ρώσεως τού
πειραματόζωου.
Είς τό πέμπτον κεφάλαιον τελείται ή επεξεργασία τής εννοίας "τραύμα"
'Εκ τής αναλύσεως τών διαφόρων τύπων χείρουργκού τραύματος καταφαί
νεται δτι :
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Έφ'δσον τό τραύμα συνοψίζεται εις την άφαίρεσιν του ένδαρ#ρίου
δίσκου της κροταφογνα#ικής άρύ'ρώσεως, έχει ως αποτέλεσμα την ύπερπλασίαν
του όμοπλεΰρου κονδύλου. Ή υπερπλασία περιλαμβάνει τόσον τάς διαστάσεις
της αρθρικής επιφανείας του κονδύλου δσον κατ τήν αΰξησιν του ανιόντος
κλάδου της γνάθου. 'Επί πλέον ευρέθησαν ενδείξεις δτι αίίξησις τοϋ ίίψους
του κλάδου δύναται έπίσεις νά έπέλι^η μετά διάτμησιν της φλεβικής όδο\5 του
κονδύλου.
Τέλος δέν δύναται νά άποκλεισι?ή οτι ή διάτμησις της φλεβικής όδοΰ
συνδυαζόμενη μετά συγχρόνου,μερικής, διακοπής τής αρτηριακής όδοΰ, οδηγεί
είς ύποπλασίν του κονδύλου.
Είς τό έκτον κεφάλαιον ερευνώνται τά ακόλουθα δέματα :
α) Έ χ ε ι ή μερική άφαίρεσις του διαρ#ρίου δίσκου τής ΚΓΑ ώς
αποτέλεσμα τήν ύπερπλασίαν τοϋ όμοπλεύρου κονδύλου τής
γνάθου ;
β) Είναι ό διάριίριος δίσκος είς #έσιν νά άποκαταστήση άφαψε^έν
τμήμα τής μάζης του ;
γ) 'Οδηγεί είς ύπερπλαίαν τοϋ αΰτοΰ βαιίμοϋ άμφιπεύρως, ή
αμφίπλευρος άφαίρεσις τοϋ δίσκου ;
δ) Είς τό κεφάλαιον αυτό περιγράφεται έπί πλέον ή Ιστολογική
είκών τοϋ ύπερπλασ#έντος δίσκου.
'Αποτελέσματα :
α) Ή μερική άφαίρεσις τοϋ δίσκου προκαλεί αΰξησιν τοϋ μεγέθους
τοϋ όμοπλεύρου κονδύλου. Στατιστικώς ή υπερπλασία αΰτη είναι
τοϋ αυτού βαι?μοϋ συγκρινόμενη μέ τήν προκαλουμένην μετά
όλικήν άφαίρεσιν τοϋ δίσκου.
β) Ό δίσκος τής ΚΓΑ δέν είναι εις #έσιν νά άποκαταστήση Ιν
άφαίρειίέν τμήμα αΰτοΰ. Άντιι?έτως,έφ'δσον είς τό άφαΐρε#έν
τμήμα περιλαμβάνεται τμήμα τής περιφερείας, επέρχεται περαιτέ
ρω έκφύλισις μεγάλου τμήματος τοϋ δίσκου.
'Εφ'δσον τό άφαΐρε#έν μέρος περιλαμβάνει μόνον κεντρικόν τμήμα
τοΰ δίσκου δέν επέρχεται περαιτέρω έκφύλισις. Αί διαστάσεις
τοϋ αφαιρεθέντος τμήματος παραμένουν αμετάβλητοι.
γ) Ή υπερπλασία των κονδύλων μετ'αμφίπλευρο ν έξαίρεσιν τοΰ
δίσκου σπανίως είναι άμφοτεροπλεύρως τοϋ αύτοϋ βαι?μοΰ.
Μικροσκοπικώς είναι καταφανής ή υπερπλασία τοϋ χονδρίχοΰ
έπικαλύματος τοϋ κονδύλου. "Ολαι ai ζώναι εμφανίζουν εμφανή
αΰξησιν τοϋ πάχους και τοΰ άρΐ#μοϋ των κυττάρων εκτός τής
αρθρικής ζο')νης ήτις παραμένει αμετάβλητος. Τά κύτταρα τής
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βλαστικής ζώνης και' της ζϋ>νης ώριμάνσεως είναι πλέον στρογγυ
λά εν συγκρίσει μετά αντίστοιχα της άθικτου πλευράς. Τά
κύτταρα της ζώνης των υπερτροφικών κυττάρων είναι μικρότερα.
Ai έξεργασίαι του σχηματισμού ένδοχονδρίου όστοΰ τελοτ5νται
φυσιολογικώς. Ή τιτάνωσις,ό σχηματισμός πρωτογενούς καί
μετέπειτα δευτερογενούς όστοΰ λαμβάνουν χώραν κατά φΰσιν.
Εις τό εβδομον κεφάλαιον ερευνάται δ τρόπος κατά τόν όποιον λαμβάνει
χώραν ή υπερπλασία του κονδύλου.
'Εν άρχΐ) καθίσταται ΰπερπλαστικόν τό χόνδρίνον επκιάλυμα τοΐϊ
κονδύλου. Ό χόνδρος αποκτά κάπως απότομα ώρισμένον πάχος τό όποιον
παραμένει περαιτέρω στα#ερόν και?' δλην τήν διάρκειαν του πειράματος. Τό
όστέϊνον τμήμα τοΰ κονδύλου ακολουθεί είς άργότερον ρυ^μόν. Τελικώς
επέρχεται καί έδώ σται?εροπ()ίησις τής καταστάσεως.
Εις τό δγδοον κεφάλαιον ερευνάται κατά πόσον ή ηλικία τοΰ ζώου κατά
τήν στιγμήν τής έπιφοράς τοΰ τραύματος παίζει ρόλον εις τήν άνάπτυςιν
τής υπερπλασίας τοΰ κονδύλου τής γνάθου.
Διά μέν τό όστοΰν μακροσκοπικώς τούλάχιστον,άποτελεΐ αΰτη σημαντικόν
παράγοντα.
Τό χόνδρίνον επικάλυμα
ανεξαρτήτως ηλικίας.

τοΰ

κονδύλου

καθίσταται

ύπερπλαστικόν

Ίστολογικώς είναι σημαντικοί α'ι παρατηρήσεις έπί τών παρασκευ
ασμάτων εκ γεγηρασμένων ζώων. Ή ιστολογική εϊκών τοΰ χόνδρου δέν
είναι πλέον είκών χόνδρου γεγηρασμένου.
Ή αρθρική ζώνη παραμένει αμετάβλητος. Ή βλαστική ζώνη καί ή ζώνη
ώριμάνσεως συνίστανται εκ καταφανώς ηΰξημένου αρι^μοΰ κυττάρων.
Σημαντική είναι καί ή έπανεμφάνησις τής ζώνης τών υπερτροφικών κυττάρων.
Αΰτη αποτελεί εκ νέου παχείαν ζώνην εκ μορφολογικώς τελειωμένων
χονδροκυττάρων.
Παρατηρείται επίσης ή παραγωγή νέου ένδοχονδρίου όστοΰ. 'Η δλη
είκών είναι ενδεικτική τής άναζωογονήσεως τοΰ κονδύλου.
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STELLINGEN

1. Het is mogelijk een hervatting van de groei, zelfs van de seniele
condylus mandibulae, te bewerkstelligen.
2. Bij jeugdige personen die een fractuur van de processus condylaris
mandibulae hebben gehad, mag pas van een succesvolle genezing worden gesproken, indien zij gedurende enige jaren na het ongeval zijn
gecontroleerd.
3. Extirpatie van de discus articularis mandibulae dient slechts bij uitzondering uitgevoerd te worden en alleen na een uitermate goed
overwegen van voor- en nadelen.
4. Een onvolledige extirpatie van de discus articularis mandibulae is
niet verantwoord.
5. Het suggereren van een secundaire reconstructie bij een vers trauma
van het aangezicht, duidt op een onvoldoende inzicht in de mogelijkheden van de primaire behandeling en kan schade voor de patiënt tot
gevolg hebben.
6. Het reponeren van de geluxeerde onderkaak vindt nog steeds plaats
op de wijze die reeds door Hippokrates onderwezen is.
7. De beginselen van de behandeling van kaakfracturen
Hippokrates onveranderd gebleven.

zijn sinds

8. De literair meest verfijnde beschrijving van vrouwelijke schoonheid
treft men aan in de Ilias van Horneros.
9. De hoofdpersoon in de operatiekamer is altijd de patiënt.
10. De relatieve vermindering van het grote aantal verenigingen is eerder
te wijten aan de opkomst van de televisie dan aan een verandering in
het nederlandse volkskarakter.
11. De hoeveelheid „antieke" voorwerpen die in Nederland met onverholen
trots ten toon worden gesteld, doet vermoeden dat in de huizen der
nederlandse voorvaderen voor henzelf geen plaats meer was.
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